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IMgPALINQENESIS.
1 lay apon the headland height, and listened
To the Incessant sobbing of the sea
In caveraa under we.
And watched the wares, that toaaed, and Had, and

glistened.

Until the rolling meadows of amethyat
Melted away In mist
Then suddenly, as one from sleep, 1 started i
For round about me all the sunny capes
Heeuied peopled with the shapes
Of those whom 1 had known la days departed,
In the lorcllneas whioh gleauu
On faoes seen In dreams.

Apparelled

A moment only, and the light and glory
Faded away, and the disconsolate shore
Ht"«>d lonely as befbre i
Ami the wild roses of tho promontory
Around ine shu'ldered In the wind, and shed
Their petals of pale red.
There was an old belief that In tho embers
Of all things their primordial form exists,
And euuulng alchemWU
Could recreate the rose with all Ma mcmliere
From Its own ashes, but without tho bloom.
Without the lost perfume.

Ah, u>e, what wouder-w >rkln£, oocult afiouce
Can lonu tti« imIim iu i<«r heart* onot mora.
<»f

y«»nth

restore .*

What emit of alchemy can hid lieflmc«
To lime nn<l change, mid lor a niu^lo hour
Ilenew tbU pb*ntoin tUwer .*

••O.ctreieobaek," I «rl**l, 'the tun>-<h"d splendor*,
Tho breath of tnorn, and the eiultaut atrife,
Whea the awifl stream of life
lkmnd* <>'«r 1U rooky channel, and aurreudert
Tho pond, with ftll IU lllle*, fur tho leap
luto the auknowndeep V

An«l the ««•» answered, with a lnm«aUtlon.
Like »imo t.M prophet walling. aud II *ald,
MAlaa • thy youth U dead!
It hroalhea no mora. iU heart ha* no pulntion.
In tho dark plaee< with the dead of old
It Ilea forever cold !'•

Then aald I. "From IU eon»eerate<l cercmenU
I will not drag IhU sucrod dual axalu,

Only

t«<

{Ire

me

pain

;

Hat, Mill remembering all the loe4 e ml earmeets,
Uo on uty wiiy, like one who look* before,
Aid tnrni to weep no more."
Into what land* of harreat, what pUnUtlona
ISrlghl with autumnal foliage and the glow

Uf aunseU burning low•,
Beneath what midnight aklca. wbosocoaatellationj
Light up tho »p*4lou* arenuo between
Thla world and the unaevn !
A laid what frlepdly greeting* and careaaea,
What household*. though not alien, yet u<H wine.
What bowcra uf real dUlne
To what UmpUtion In lono wllderneaa,
VIbut. famine or the heart, what pain and lore.
The bearlag of what eroaa!

Pine*.

Gen. Richardson

approach-

political.
McGlellau'a Retreat.

general appnjIH'IISIuil, ail'l linn nan a milltendency to increase the motion of tho
Wo copy Mfflo interesting detail* given by
wagon* anil artillery into a trot. Two miles
ot
retreat
to
the
an army officcr relative
froiu White Oak Swamp wo passed uniin
Mcl'lellau after ttio seven ilays' fight on the down dead how**, which had been killod in
of
a
Peninsula. It was published soon after that a skirmish between our own and party
thi.i
two day* before.
rebel
Ueyoud
cavalry
in
been
rutieat, but has not, wo Micro,
place n short distance Gou. McClellan and
print in this section. It will be noticed that >utl made nnjthor considerable pause. until
this officer lets the young Napoleon down as his cavalry pushed ahead and roeonnoitered
the road, which now turned t6 the left, and
easily as jiossihle, evidently desiring, while
following tho general courso of the
evidently
a
ease
stating tho facts, to uiako out as good
river.
for McCIcllan a< pomihlo:
Assured that there wa< no eneiuv in front,
I was oq the field while the lino of battle Gen. McClcllan now rode rapidly along tho
IlillM. The
writs forming at Gainos' Hill, and m* tho road, and stopped at Malvern
Pennsylvania reserves, M'Call's troops, and army-tnin wa.« then quickened into a run,
tho Regulars under Gen. Sykee, as they were •so iu* to rclicYe tho wagons ami artillery in
falling back to occupy their new position. j tho rear, nud by two o'clock r. M. the "la*t
The troops constituting Porter's Oorpe iuorc.1 |>art of the retreating column wa* within
River. Capt.
very slow and weurilr, and ap|>eared to me * sight of the vallej of James
to be gre»Uy fatigued by the previous day's Buchanan, who, with th-j General^ staff,
and night'* lighting and lack of rest. They had anticipated the train, rode back and an*
ulso seemed, l»y their movements, uncertain i nouneed tlmt the way was all 0|>en to the
whether thoy were to uiako a stand or con- I river. The announcement wu greeted with
tinue their retreat ucros* the river. 1 eon* 'enthusiasm by tho troops. It wan the first
versed with several officers, but heard no in- assurance received bv them that they were
timation that the position of the army was sale. Halt an hour later heavy firing liegan
to bo radically changed. The wounded woro in our rear, evidently from frosh lotteries,
house, | and at a punt near the iutersnction of tho
conveyed to l>r. William's (Howes')
about*half a mile Iroui the cruising at Wood- Richmond roads with that leading from
White Oak Swamp. The enemy bud evibuty's bridge and after examination were 1I
attuokcil our retreating lino in strung
sent acres* the river to tho general rendex* dently
and men, who had thrown
\ous at Savage'*.
By Saturday morning, j forw. Oilers
to nxt
these grounds —mi una of more than a I themselves down upon tho ground
liall-acrw—wero covered over with tho wound- after their weary man-It, were summoned
to bring
ed as thickly as men could be stowed togeth- into lino. Order* were dispitehed
Some forty or fifty 1 Up lien. Porter's division, which had en*
er upon the groiiud.
mile twrnnd Malvern llilla. Tho
tents, cast of tho house, were also full of camped a
tho sick and wounded from the Mechanic*- I Yovost-Marshal. Porter, mado an effort to
ville fight. Very few of the wounded were rally a large number ol straggler* who had
removed from tho field of Gaines' Hill alter k*t their officers, or bad stniyed from their
tour o'clock p. m., and when our forces re- regimental line*, and an aprtxtl was made to
tired at sundown, nearly nil who had fallen tho virion* offices! lying around upon tho
t» accept command
on the field during tho last three hours were lawn at tlm headquarter*
left behind. There were also some forty or of these troop*. Tho effort did not succeed,
saw Porter marfifty in the hospital at Williams' house who •mi an hour afterwards I
a largo number of other
and
be
moved.
these
not
shaling
could
About '2 o'clock on Saturday I rodo to the stragglers to tho rear.
in our
with
several offiosrs,
front, and conversed
Kvrry moment tho firing inrmucd
Tho various
volume.
Richardson
and
Generals
and
in
them
Sumrear
rapidity
among
as usual in their commands were formed hurriedly, pushed to
ner.
Kvorything remainedthe
the
and
men
the
rifle-pits,
front, and formal in line of battlo. The
lined,
occupying
the artillerists standing by tbeir guns, which enemy, mi strong numbers, were evidently
(•till pointed toward the enemy. Tho (tickets forein;» in our line*, the Gring becoming
to
were oocupying their advanced positions. n«Mrer and nearer, until tho shell;) began
burst above the woods immediately skirting
had
Smith
General
the
forvnton.
During
been furiously attacked, but bad repaired the west famt of tho clearing bolonging to
strewn with the Malvern llilla and neighboring estate* at
the
enemy, leaving his front
their dead. On ray way to Gen. Richard- the westward. Worn out by long marching,
son's, I passed the works of Gen. Hooker, fasting, and want of rest, it is not strange
wboul I saw sitting by* well, convening that the oficcrs and men now exhibited conquietly with Gen. Grover. lirig. Gen. Sieklss siderable nervousness. Tho army was comwas taking a nap in tb« old boose near the paratively without urgonuaUou, aud In a
sunt

■

HfisccIhtiMts.

inquired

ed tho Mads leading down from Richmond,
unusual eircum«pectiou was used in oxainining tho route over which wo were passing.
Frequent small panics were created along tho
line by rumors that the rebels had attacked
The artillery
us in iMnt, flank, or rear.
were ordered to march #»rd over to the h*ft
of tho road, so as to afford room for intantlv
wheeling to meet the enemy in front or on
either flank. In I*** than an hour attvr taking up the linoof march, heavy cannonading
begun in our rear, which proved to be tho
attack upon our position at White Oak
Swamp. Tho circumstance increased tho

I do not know nor will 1 valaly question
Those p.i^* of the my*tl« hook which bold
The atory (till untold,
Hut without rub eonjecture or naggeatloa
Turn iU last leavea In reverence and good heed,
L'util "The End- 1 read.
1.41Units MamtMlg f»r Julr.

»
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FAITHFUL,

poor condition to enter upon n renewal of
the severe contests of the previous four days.
was going on below—meaning near
Savage'a Station, or headquarter*. 1 replied Affairs looked serious, and there wcro too
that lien. McClollan. or tho army, were many stragglers going to the rear.
About this tiiiio I observed Goneral Mestriking a bee-line for the James Hirer. Both
do Joinvillo, the
generals expressed surprise, and remarked Clellan, with tho Prineo
that thej had heatd nothing of tho inure- Due do Chartrcs, tho Cornpto do Paris, and
ment, and questioned me nnd my comrado several other members of tho staff, riding
their
particularly on the subject oi the movement. out of tho inclosure. Tho party took
dissapThey al«) spoke with soino warmth, and way to tho lull down tho hill, and
road leadeven indignation, of tho ovident intention of' MnMook the short, winding
leaving over one hundred and fifty sick and ing to the landing. Tho masts of two or
wounded behind who ha* accumulated in three gun-butt* wcro observed above tho tops
and around their camp during the provous ol the tre»*» skirting »ho valley of tho river,
few days.
They thought tho horses and and about two and a half miles distant.
Tliis must have (wen nbout 3 1*2 o'clock
mules which had been employed hauling
forage and other things ought to have been r. x. Some two and n half hours later, 1
devoted to carrying these helpless person* to proceeded from tho landing on board tho
the rear.
gun-boat Jacob Boll, in company with a
1 inferred that for some strategic reason, member of Cicncral McClollan's stair, to con*
them) generals had been left in the dark touch*
vey a written message from General Marcy,
ing the grand chango of tho base of opera- the chief of tho staff. Tho sun was now
tions of the army.
nearly hot, being just visible above tho trees
I spent the night of Saturday ncarSavngo's which lined tho river. Tho gun-boats, durStation, waiting for the final departure of ing the hour prerious, had been throwing
Gen. McClellan and staff, which I learned shells to the left of our line, for tho purpose
would tako place during the night, or very of checking tho advance of tho enemy upon
Tho contest at this timo seotned
our flank.
early in the morning.
About 2 1-2o'clock a.m..Sunday, I learned to liavo reached its climax. Thu air was litthat the tents at headquarter* hud been erally full of cxploding-shclls, and a dense
struck, and that Gen. McClcllan nnd staff volume of dust and Buioko enveloped tho
Unless I road tho countenances
His escort, a regiment battlefield.
wero about to move.
of officers and meu greatly wrong, u general
ot cavalry, {lancers, j hwimhihihi unuui wirw
o'clock, but they made no movement until impression prevailed that tho condition of
daylight. Meantime, 1 m* one of tho assist- the army was critical—that it might bo
forced to"surrender.
ant* of Dr. Swinburne having charge of the
On tho deck of tho Jacob Bell I noticed
wounded, und hinted to him that (Jen. McHo asked wliat (Jen. MoClollan sitting near tho pilot-hou«o,
Clellun wiit ready to leave.
I replied in company with tlio Prineo do Joinvillo and
was to become of tho wounded.
champagne.
they were to bo loft behind as a matter of his nephews, enjoying a glass ofwas
cool nnd
necessity. He oprcned great surprise, and It was refreshing to vino, it
was moist und inviting to look
it
I
do
r.ot
this
to
hour,
come indignation.
sparkled,
Up
believe that tho surgeous or assistant* knew upon. Shall I get nn invitation to drink, I
of
the
tho
intention
what was
commanding wonder? And shall I, dusty, out of all toigeneral conccrning tho thousand or twelve let, and covered with inspiration, think—if
hundred wounded persons on tho premises. I should 1h> invited—with w disimjur a party.
Gun. McClellan road the message from
At daylight, the army-train, including artilI
lery. cavalry, find commissaries' wagons, oc- (Jen; Marry, whleh, us near as can recolcupied a position along the lino of a road lect, stated that tho enemy's advanco had
leading obliquely from tho lino of the rail- been checked, and there wa« every prospect
road toward thosoutheast, and noarly covered that our forces would In able to hold their
the plain to the nut of Savage'* Station. It position. The message was ho|>eful, and
remained stationary until daylight, nt which evidently intended to reassure the General
touching tho position of tho army. The
time fJen. McClellun and staff mounted, und
the word •'forward" was passed along the efleet of the message was almost magical u|»lino. Tho movement was slow and some- on the General. lie immediately rose up as
if a great weight, had been lifted from his
what difficult, owing to the narrowness of
the road, which in some place* would only shoulders, und remarked, "It is all right,"
allow of tho jossagnof one wagon at a time. or "It will 1m all right," and lie twine J
Two miles from the Station, tho roads divid- greatly relieved in mind. In a few minutes
ed, and a halt of nearly on<» hour occurred he shook h inds with tho Prince do Joinvilb,
in ord-T to ascertain which was the true di- and the oth r late mem'urs of hisstilF, sayrection to take. Tli -re was no guide, and ing, "I will write }ou all about this camhalf tho wagons wexx* on tho wrong road. paign by-an l-by."
crew of tho steamer cheered him as
Finally, mum ono reported that wo were to hoThe
left in tho boat. I judge, from all tho
take the left, and the train uiovod on.
lien. .McClellun and stall, about tuidway circumstances, that tho General must havo
h vn on board tho Jaeoh Hell from one to
of the moving column, arrived at Oen. Casey's old encampment, and as ho navod two hours during this engagement. During
••Four Mile Creek" was greeted h/Thoers his-nhsence, ( heard that there wero frequent
from the troops. The party halted at a farm- and earnest inquiries for him, and that the
house beyond White Oak Swamp, and tho officers generally were in doubt where ho wiw.
The reader, who has hoard so much of tho
troops &l*o stopped and encamped here during
the remainder of the day und night.
"masterly retreat," and tho fame of him who
Kirly Monday morning tho enemy mado hi« conducted it, will
naturally wonder ut tho
appearance in our rear, und orders were
given to destroy the eorduroy bridges over
position of tho Commanding General during
tho creek, which hud been constructed during those |>erilou» marches. Perhaps that wontho previous two days by tho engineer brig- der will abate somewhat on
learning of the
ade. The rebel* were held in chock by (i«ns.
had more
that
McClcllan
facts
well
developed
Kiohurdson.
Franklin, Hcintseluian, nnd
The General and Hall uiovod away from their to do with his own sale retreat than ho had
teui|H>rary headquarters about nino o'clock with that of his army. Why all the disornnd halted a short distance at unothcr
a.
der of the army, tho utter confusion of corps
liouso. Cavalry were constantly sent ahead
und division commanders, each man fighting
we
as
the
and
Mad,
to roconnoitcr

TI1E UNION & JOURNAL,

Tlx*

TRUE,

AND

on

his

own

hook?

What

a

spectacle for

tho

"greatest military genius of this or any
other ugo," to bo crouching under tho protection of the gunboats, enjoying his cham-

pagne, while in the distance his army wero
without a leader, aud flghtiug at the
most critical period of tho retreat!

fighting

THE YOUNG SOLDIER'S PBOMI8E.
There arc few ladder or more trying hours in
ill the sad and trying hoars ot motherhood
than that when a bciored son goes from his
sheltering home to a soldier's untried life. What
exposure before him, and who but Ood to protect T What hardships, and who but God to bus*
Uiin f What perils, and who but Ood to shield
and guard T God bo with him then. God bo
with the mother, too, as she gives him up and

bids him go forth with iter blessing.
"Promise mo, Charles," said a mother, as sho
held ttie hand of her son, just leaving for the
camp, aud looking entreatingly into his eyes.
"A broken promise would weigh me down,
mother. But I mean to be a good boy, for
your sake, if for no other reason." And he put
his arm around the stooping shoulders, and

pale, sunken cheek.
"Promise what I ask, my son. The sacred,
net* in which you hold a promise will mako it
a safeguard to you as a hopo and trust for me.
kiste-l hrr

It will bo one more shield between you and sin;
restraint. And if a promise broken
would weigh you dowu, a promise kept would
give you strength and firmness."
The son clasped tighter tbo hand that held
his own and tearfully promised to do what it ia
strange that any onn should ever fail to donightly to ask help and blessing from the great,
good Father of us all, and daily read His word
of lore and mercy, and to shun profanity,
gambling and the vices of camp life.
"Mesa you, iny son?" exclaimed the thankful mother. "You have given new life to my

one moro

strength to my prayer for you!"
The next night aces the young soldier in
»u>p. The hour of sleep has come, yet on
every hand is beard the laugh, the jest, the
light song. The men lio down to sleep as
thoughtless as tho beasts that perish. Is there
not ono to pray here T Does no one ask help
(or his necessities, protection for his unguarded
hours? What! no one to supplicate a blessing

hopo and

now

from tho bounteous Oivor?

No

one

to

plead

many arc overburdened
with sin? No ono seems to pray. Foolish as
newly, tho starving soul will not ask for brc id;
for

forgiveness when

so

the weak will not ask for help; tho impure, »ho
unclean will nut ask for cleansing; the sick will
not ask for healing. They will suffer—starve
they will j>erish forever before they will ask.
Amazing folly! Shall the young soldier pray
alone? Why not? Does he not need prayer?
Does ho not need it moro to-night then over,
this first night amid strange, rough scenes,
amid ■trance, rough mon—this flret night of a
What cau he do without the help,
new life?
tho blessing ho will obtain from prayer?
Uut ho will bo laughed at if ho prays horo
Ho will offend his ciders by seeming to be better than they. And whero can bo kneel? There
is no quiet spot—not one. How cau lie pray
Ho hesitates. The thin hand of his
here?
mother is again clasped tightly in his own ; her

tearful eyes aro gaxing intj his; her voico of
tenderness is In his ears. The promise mado to
her at their last parting Is ou his heart like a
Tho young knees bend—the
new baptism.
youug head bows before God. Amid the laugh,
and jest, and mirth, one prayer weends.
It is well. Dravo, dutiful boy I There was
no braver heart In all that company that night!
I)o any sneer? Nay, but tho laugh sinks low*
Ho holds au
er ; tho jest cease* around him.
dience with Ood, and those unused to prayer
felt better, safer, that there is one among them
who holds a link with Heaven. Tho praying
youth lies down to untroubled sleep. Thank
Ood now for tho promlso made. Thank Clod,
too, for tho anxiety of tho mother—for her wiso
love, her unyielding purposo !
Men always respect prayer, piety, in their
hearts ; but too often, in their folly, they scoff
at sacred things. The first night even the abandoned were hushed, solemnised, as they saw the
young stranger kneel among them ; but it was
not long before bo heard the low jeer at his devotions. Ho heard himself called tho "little
saint," "the model youth." This was hard to
be borne, llidioulo is torturing to the sensitive. It is withering to the young. "Can I

Modkiin Duiociiacy.—Let it bo passed
around from hand Co hand until every working until in tho land litis committed it to memory, that when Abraham Lincoln, our l'ro-aident, and Andrew Johnson, formerly Sumtor, anil now Governor, two workingmen und
champions of labor, wore nominated for offioo, the organ of the Dt'inocraey sneered at
theiu tin "a rail-splitting buffoon awl a boor•
i.ih I aitor, both from the bachroods, both growing up in uncouth ignoranceTiius mo moo
that wben tho laboring uion by their own industry riw) to honor, theso now-Hedged Democrats have no words for them but words of openly pray on?" queriea me young nosier.
"Had I not better leavo off kneeling before the
contempt nnd Hcorn.
tnenT" Then capo freshly to his mind the
promise to his mother; his duty to his God.
They all Wear a Star,
Were these rude men, almost strangers, more
to him than his mother and his God ! He pray.
Some peoplo ucvhI to think, when all tbo rd as before Honor to thee, young hero!
glory of the war sceiuod to Iw roapod in tho lletter oourage, bravery, hast thou shown thau
Went, that thero was somothing in the brawn many a
conqueror on tattle field.
and muscle and blood and pluck of thu WestThe soldiers in the tont were merry over the
ern men that made them superior os soldier*
to tho iMtiont, long-suffering, undoubtedly intoxicating eup.
"Take a drink, Charlie !"
heroic, but indubitably unfortunate—under
their then handling—men of tho Kist of tho
"No, 1 nerer drink."
Army ol tho Potomac. Wo used to insist "Come, you better. It'll do you good."
that this was u mistake. The event has con"I never drink," ho said firmly.
tinued our Iwlief. Tiiuo, opportunity mid
"You better learn, then."
leadership have made all things even between
"No, I never drink and never mean to."
who
the men
respired the salt air of Long "But you must. Wo won't have you with
Island and Xahant nnd tbo men whoso hearts
oxolaimodouo of them, who
and frames grew largo nud strong by tho us unless you do,"
bank* of tho Beautiful River or on tho prai* iras overheated by liquor.
He stepped forward and pressed the cup to
rit* of Illinois.
They are brothers all, from
ouo immortal stock.
When Hooker led bis the boy's lips. Oharlio drew book, interposing
cor|ts of the Army of tbo Southwest, which liis hnud.
the gallant Sherman is driving home liko a
"I will not drink- I promised my mother I
giant wudgu into tho vitals of tho rebellion, would not."
ut the first fmttlo every oyo wo* turned to
"Promised your mother, did you, baby?"
bint, and tbo Western boysstood still to ''sec
uid there was a general lauigh as tholiquor wan
bow thewe I'otomao chap* would fight."
into tho face of the resolute boy.
They now Hand, if not first, ut least second thrown
"There,
atop that, will you?" shouu-d a vctto notw of all tho
that
ourpduf
suporb army. 1
A letter from a rebjl
to hii wile, srau in the company. "It" the b.»y don't want
Captain
dated Retail, (la., May la, well expn**» the :o drink, let him alone, and if he minds his
with
terror
which the en:uiy record Hooker, i iMther, all the better."
and bis men. ltsaya:
There wMSomethiug in the veteran's tone that
••Tbo Yankeos charged on my battery this , ihecked the others, and they permitted tho buy
P. >1. and captured two nections oi it, nnd , ,o leave them without further
annoyance.
many of the men in attendance weru woundUut they liked him all the less for this intered. It was at daring an exploit as when my
on his behalf, and determined to bring
brother's battery was chargcd upon at An- crenoc
owu level.
8ou»o of tho roughest
to
their
'
tiin
tieUm, Va., (?) by a New York regiment.
Ttiov threw themselves into tho tort, (in bis 1 nut most reckless oonstruotcd a rude card table,
word.*) as uneonsciotis of dinger as so many < tnd proposed a game of cards. They insisted
ducks into a pond. Tell Joe and Will to I hat Charlie should take a band.
start away overytbing of value, fearing we
ne declined.
shall have to lall back from hero. II we do,
"Why not! You're just the one for cards.
the Yanks will got everything in their rcach. ,
)1 course you play. All boyi do."
Hooker's command wo have to fight here, or
He still deoliuod. They still insisted.
clso the battery would never havo been taken.
"[ cannot play; I will not," he answered.
1 bear wo luve been gaining on the Yanks in
mottorf We'll break
Virginia, und wo would have whipped tbetu "Did you promise your
fur
boon
not
for
it
ruur
bad
you."
They sneered, heaphero
Hooker's command. }
promises
The>j all mar a star.''
] U£ insult aud^buse upou him.
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IIow severe these trials for a young and gen
-tie nature! Escaped from bis perseoutors, the
faithful youth opened his Diblo and read that
unequalled, and most beautiful of all lessons
taught by the Great Tcaoher to Ills discipleson
tho mountain.
Ills veteran friend approached. "Readin'
How much you
your Diblo agin," he said.

read it!"
"I

promised

my mother to read it

everyday."

"I>idyou? Well, keep your promise. Iwish
I'd promised my mother the samo when I left
her. I never should ha' been what I am now,
If I had. But what was you readin' when I
came?"
Charles read aloud: "Lore your enemies,
bless them that curscyou.do good to them that
hate you, and pray for them that despitefully
us* you and persecuto you."
The old soldier interrupted: "That's clear beyond me- I hain't got tho first notion o" such
practioe. A blow for a blow's been my way,
and the heaviest last."
••But He who was better and wiser than all
mon taught this," answered Chatles.
"Well, well, It may bo right; but I never
learnt that way;" and the old soldier departed.
He came again. "Is thcro anything In that
little book o' yourn for a rough old fellow like
mo—anything that would suit me?"
Charles thought a moment, and then read
from Paul's letter to tho Christian soldier of
Ephesus. "Bo strong in tho power of His
might. Put on tho wholo armor of God.
8tand, therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, and having on the breastplate of

righteousness."

"That's not lor me, saiu mo

om suiuivr.

*

liaint got no suoh armor; no such breastplate.
Aint there nothin'ifor nic in that book? Find
Boincthin' that'll do for tho wont old fellow in
tho army, though I suppose there's worse than
mo; but I'm bod enough."
"Though your sins bo as
Charles

repeated,

A Bomaooe in

a

The traveler who hM been fortunate

enM&h

to alt beside an unknown beauty in a railway
carriage, and had hla conversational power*

brought into play by her sociability, can comprehend the bliss of a good looking bachelor,

whose car advent up we are about to relate:
This worthy gentleman was a passenger on
the Central Railroad, a few days ago, and hap*
pened to be in the car that was pretty well
stocked with humaoity. lie had managed to
retain a seat at the commencement of the journey, until the train reached a stopping-place,
where a fresh supply of passengers entered it,
when he gallantly surrendered it to an old lady,
and made up his mind to stand awhile. Now
It happened that a young and styliahdooking
lady notioed the act, and to pleased was she to
see an old woman treated politely that she at
once removed her carpet-bag from the end of
the seat she occupied, and Invited the gentleman
to take its place. Nothing loth, our hero accepted the modest invitation, and was soon engaged in a friendly conversation with the belle

of the train.
They chatted in lively style until "the shades
of night were falling fast," when the lady's utterance grew slower, then Indistinct, and then
altogether ceased, for she was asleep.
Not being disposed to follow her example, the
gentleman amused himself by watohing his fellow passengers, and was reminded of his companion's presence by her head touohlng bis
shoulder. Morpheus had her completely in his
folds, and by a series of graceful nods she unconsciously sought tho support of her railroad

acquaintance.

The bachelor wm delighted at the first gentle
touch, but his pleasure, when, in the abandon*
ment of sl6«p, her form nestled down until its
wholo weight bore down entirely upon him,
baffles description.

The

8pare Line*.

Railroad Oar.

better to

support nis

lovely burden, he placed bis arm around her
waist, and then gavo himself up to tho delirium

All

good

women an

good; good for something or

for nothing.

How do you define "DUok
Darkness that may be "felt."

m

joor hatT"

•
The price of newspapers In London daring
the French wars wu fourteen oents each.

"What plan," said ons actor to another,
"shall I adopt to fill the boose at my benefit 7*1
Invite your creditors," was the reply.
The following rales

are

posted In

a

New Jer-

sey school house—"Ifo kissing In school time.
No licking by the muter during holidays."

A

man

who won't take

a

paper because he

invented a machine with
which he ean cook his dinner by the smoke of
his neighbor's chimney.

oan borrow one has

When Adam asked his sons what style of
houses they would like to lire in, they winked
at the old boy and said they wanted oottagw
with E(a)ves.
Prentice eays girls will differ. One of them

lately broke her neok in trying to eecape being
kiued, and a great many ot them are ready to
break their*necks to get kissed.
The following is rather shocking than otherwise; "Why is the present incursion of the
rebels into Maryland, like a lily T Deeause
Solomon in all his glory, was not a raid like
one

of these-"

He who is passionate and hasty, is generally
honest. It is our old dl^embling hypocrite of
whom you should beware. There's no deception in ahulldog. It is only the our that sneaks
up and bites you when your back is turned.
"Gail Ilamlton" writes

an

Indignant*article

because Mrs.
Prince of Wales was not allowed to nurse her
She says the princess did not ery
own baby.
long enough to get her own way In the matter,
and she rises Into passionate eloquence about
"God's own beautitiul, bountiful, blissful ordinance of nursing babies. Oh Gall, what can
such a "poor lone body" as you are know
to the Boston

Cougregationalist

scarlet, they shall bo whito as snow; though of tho moment.
After passing the next station, a gentleman
they be red liko crimson, they shall be as wool,'
the persons abort
and thon read tho story of tho publicsn and entered tho oar containing
and commenced examining the faces
his humblo prayer, "God be inorciful to me u referred to,
about bableef
of each occupant, as though ho was in scarch
sinner!"
he
tho
hour
darkness
of
the
In
somo
friend.
"That's good. That suits mo exactly!" ex- of
Ick Crram without a Fekxi*.—Take two
tho sleeper anil her supporter without
chimed tho old soldier. "Then that prayer*)! passed
them, and it was only when ho turned quarts of freah milk—if a little cream b« added
noticing
that
easy."
right
I
can
easy,
It?
won't
pray
do,
t<> retrace his steps that tho scene attracted his
all the better, though ico cream as ordinarily
"God bo merciful to me a sinner!" ho repeatshade
of
a
tho
In
moment
attention.
mudo is innocent of cream. Scald the milk,
anxiety
well
ed doToutly. I am a sinner. I know that
on his features was succecded by a frown, as ho
in three tablo-spoonsful of corn starch
sinner!
mo
a
stirring
to
merciful
be
enough. God
fair
of
side
the
to
tho
root to give it body. These may
or
arrow
sleeper.
stepped
quickly
That's my prayer, I'm learning to pray, boy.
As his hand dessendul heavily upon her
be omitted, if not at hand. Stir well to keep
lesson."
tho
mo
You'vo learnt
shoulder, she started, opened her eyes, sprang from burning, Beat np four to eight eggs, acIt was not long before Charloswad summoned
to her feet,1'blushing celestial red." Before tho
on
fallen
cording to oonvenienoa, or as a rich dish is
bad
friend
old
to the hospital. His
bachelor conld speak, the now comer politely wanted, and pour the aealdlng milk on tho
picket duty, and was dying.
informed him that he oould take care of his own eggs, stirring well. When cold add sugar and
"Stay by me," he said to Charles. "Don't
wife, if he had no objection, and straightway csseuco of lemon, or extract of vanilla, to suit
leave me while I jivo."„
lod the lady to another seat.
the taste. A very little salt also improves it.
Charles held hi* chilled hand and gently
Tbo explanation that ensued unfolded the fact
the cooled contents into a deep tin pail
Pour
soldier
Tho
brow.
dyiug
smoothed his pallid
that the lady had been absent on a visit for somo or can
holding say three quarts; put the cover
held his own on if it had
that
hand
tho
pressed
time, and was then returning to the faithful on, and set In an ordinary wooden water pail.
asked,
then
faintly
or
mother,
been that of wife
husband, whose impatience led him to meet her Pound up ioe to the site of small bens' eggs and
"Where's the little Ilible?"
half way. Eager to meet her, he had entered
less—somo of course will bo quite Una—pack
Charles drew it forth.
the car only to find her in tho arms of a stran- it in around tho can, mixing in about one pint
"Read my prayer."
ger! Of course, tho stranger told how it hap. of either medium or fine salt. Pack this till it
He read, "And the publican, standing afar
pened; but the frown did uot pass away from reaches nearly to the top of the can containunto
as his eyes
off, would not lift up so tnuah
the brow of tho husband until they left the car.
the mixturo to be frozen, but be careful
heaven, but smote uffon his breast, saying, Ladies should be careful how they fall asleep on ing
Now move the tin can or pail
none enters it.
tell
I
a
sinner!'
me
you
'God be merolfal unto
the wrong vest pattern.
around by means of its bail, lifting the cover
this man went down to his home justified rathoccasionally to scrapo off the frosen cream on
er than the other."
Theodore
Parker's
Death-Bod.
the
inside, so that other portions may come in
The dying man repeated, "God be merciful
contact with the frecsing surface. From fifteen
word
that
after—juato me a sinner! What's
An English lady, who had never seen Theo- to
twenty minutes will be sufficient, and tb«
tiflod?"
dore Parker, but who was deeply indebted to dish
may either be served up atonoeorset
"
sinof
Savior
the
Jesus
Christ,
'Justified.*
his writings for spiritual light and strength,
without removing from the wooden pall,
away,
ners, Himself says it."
was at Florence at the time of his last illness,
in a cool place for several hours, covering with
whis1"
sinner
a
to
me
"God be merciful
anxiously waiting to seo him They hiftl long flannel cloth. Try It, and see if you need herapered the dying man again and again, lower corresponded, and were thus to moot at last. after
forego the ice cream because no freeser is
and still lower, until his broath had ceased.
She describes the scene as follows:
at hand.
Charles bent to hear another word, but the
his
to
back
lie lies quietly on his bed, with
volco was still forever. His tears fell on the tho light—bis eyes are always trembling. I do
Tiiiest Quexciikd Without Dxixkiho.—
on
and
furrowed brow as ho kissed it tenderly,
not think he sees anything, except vaguely.
Water, even salt water imbibed through tho
tho rough, strong hands as ho laid them upon They say be must havo made a great effort to skin, appeases thirst almost as well as fresh
tho big, manly brea«t, where onoe had beat be as collected as he was with me yesterday {to- water taken Inwardly. In a narrative of Capt.
such great throbs of passion, joy and sorrow, day, was nearly all wandering, about what he Kennedy's losing his vesssl and his distresses
love and hate, ambition, hope, despair; all would do In America, how he wool J lio still in afterwards, the captain says"I cannot conended with that simple trust that He who died his house, and be comtortable and happy.
clude without making mention of the great adfor us will save us when wo cry.
lie received mo yesterday when I went to his vauiago.L recetvcd from soaking nay clotbM
The Diblo lay opened at the blessed words bedside vory tenderly, saying: "After all our twice a day in salt wator, awl pulling tbem
that had given hope to the departed 'soul. As wishes to meet, bow strango it should be thus on without wringing. To tbii discovery, I
Charles olosod it and laid it, newly hallowed, in at last! Youaro not to think or say you have may with justico attribute the preservation of
his breast, ho blessed his mother anow for the
had mado this Book of books his

tneouiy memory or we. ibose
only wish me a speedy
daily gui<le and friend, and had oponed its im- passage to the other world. Of course I ain not
mortal light and life to the eyes just closed In afraid to die," (ho said thta with what I could
have supposed his old Are,) "but there was so
death.
If ha'I and trying beyond most hours of mor- much to do." I said, "You have given your
tal trial bo that when mother and son part on life to God-to his truth and to his work, as
tho ovo of battle life, so glad and joyous be- truly as any old martyr of them all." Ho re*
yond most hours of human joy is that when plied, "I had great powers oommlttod to me; I
they meet when war's hardships have been bavo but half usod them."
I gave film a nosegay of tea-roses and lilies of
borne, and Its dangers past.
Leave the mother and son together now ; or the valley, and there came over his boo the
if yc gate and listen, du so silently, for it is most beautiful smilo I ever saw on a human
their hour, an hour purchased by auguish and countenance. I wonder how any one couM
foar, by yoarning and prayer. A long embraoe have spoken of his face as plain or 8ocraiio.
To me it seems the noblest, most loveable face
—a welootne of tears without a word spoken.
Then, "God bless you, toy son," sobs the in the world. He said afterwards, "Do not
mother.
i|*ak of what you feel for me. It makes mo
Sho holds his hands as when they parted. too unhappy to leave you.M Then, suddenly,
with wonderful effort and power, ho began disThat parting is before her now.
"You kept your promise, Charles!"
easing Italian literature—then the flowers of
"ity God's graee, I did, mother. And blew America. I mw he had talked enough, and
tried to go away.
you that I made it."
It seems my visit did him no harm. Haspoko
"Bless you that you haro kfpt it, my son !
And praised bo the Lord forever that you both >f me afterwards very tenderly, Mrs. Parker
mode and krj>l it."— Watchman and Jirflte- nid, and told her she must see ma every day,
lie oould not sea ino often; it was a great plc.i*or'
rare; but It tnadehis heart swell too high- lie
corTkackiulay asu MackaT.—Tho London
bad a go<Kl night, and this morning again
respondent of the Tribune give* tho following »is'ied to *»e ine. Alas! lie wandered in mind
bo
to
apaccount of the way Dr. MtoUy came
nearly all tha time, only his fkco lighted np as
pointed American correspondent ol tho London before at the aigfatot the lilies or the valley (be
Times:
laid ho liked them bent). lis a*ked what day
"Apropos of Mackay, I have a little personal ! t was. I
said, "It is Sunday—a blessed day."
Club
Keform
the
nt
testimony to oflbr. I was
'True, it Is a bles>cd day," said be suddenly,
ft few nights ago, and heard an explanation of
1
"when one has got over tbo superstibis appointment as Times correspondent In leriously,
ion
of
it!"
He then seemed to flail off into
America. A gentleman of high literary posibut n<Jt painful dreams, and to doss, so I
turn informed our iwrty, that, in!lWI, Delane ragne
and left lilm with*
asked Thackeray's opinion auto whom be should J ust kissed hi* hand gently,
is that the end
send to America to replaoe ftuuell, who had ( rat speaking. My Impression
1 rill not be for some days, perhajia a week, bat
to
and
wanted
return. IIo ad"made money"
do more than show
was ft man < hat hie thonghu will never
also, that what was

promise that

do.I,

required

seen mo—tola is

who love

me

most can

who would follow instructions, and thai the in- > on* faint rays of light again.
dividual in question need not be familiar with
Nothing w* so mueh dreaded In oar school,
American politics. "Well, then," said Thackas to be punished by sitting between two
lays,
eray, looking up with that quiet, cynical e*Ah! the force of aduoatlon. In after
;irts.
<
pression familiar to Mm, "the heat man I know
Mrs we learned to submit to such things with*
of is Mackay; he doesn't know miich of any- 3
>
1 ut shedding a tear.
thing, and has never been troubled with prlociOf what trade Is a minister at a wedding?
pies. IIo's the very man to do Just ft* you
order." And so Mackay gut the appoinUaeui." J Ljoln ~ktr.

my life, and the live* of alx other persons who
perished if it had not been put into

must hare

Tho water Absorbed through the pores of
the skin produced In every respect the samo
effect aa would have resulted from the moderate
drinking of any liquid. The satin* particle#,
however, which remained In our olothes, becoming cucrusted with the heat of son and that
of our bodies, laoerated our skins, and were
otherwise inconvenient; but we found by washing out theso particles, and frequently wetting
our clothes, without wringing, twice iu tho
course of a day the skin became well in a short
time. After these operations, we uniformly
found that the drouth went off, and th* parched
tongue was cured In a few minute*, after bathing and washing oar clothe*, and, at the same
tuna, we found ourselves a* much refreshed a*
if w* had revived some actual nourishment.
Four parson* in a boat, who drank salt water,
weut delirious and diad.
use.

QT There Is a story told of aa Irishman,
who landing in New York Harbor, wasm*t
and welcomed by a country man who had been
long here. "Welcome, Pat," said the UUer,
"I am glad to see ye ; ye've eoiuejuatiu time,
for tomorrow's election day." l'at and-his
friend took some refreshments together, and
began to tnaks sotnu
presently the newly arrivoJ
"
Ve'll vote fur who ya
inquiries about voting.
plaise," said bis fricud, "surs it's a frss eountiny." "Well, thin, begorra," rejoined Pal, "I
go agin the government—that's what I always
did at boms."
Ths milkman in oar town was a funny oM
jeoiua, and drove a stead whose arohitectual
proportions rivated the famous Roeiaate.
One day, In front of th* post oftc*. he was
lfying« by a rigorous application of raw hide,

to ooax ths bsast into sosMtklns tester than a
riow walk, when Tom Parsons, a pert young
fellow, who thooght that he knew almoet everything, asms out and hailed him ;
•»f <ny Allen, do you know what hsppsasd
to Balaam V
Quick as thoaght earns the answer.

••Ths

same as

la him-"

happsttsd

to om—aa ass

spake

charge, they aro found

€k Union tfframl.

iered. But ho is fortunately an
member of tho "Democratic" party.

that fact insura» his consecration. He relies Besides, by this taxation, which tho fartnei
of his and all other cla«v* pay, (and it may bo here
upon having dcfeudcra in the peraons
to it remarked that tho farmer pays
than an)
*oo
will
political partisans, and they
uro made to be- other claw,) tho currency is strengthened and
that the mans of tho

Tti'ltloford. .Tulr SO. 1804.

PRESIDENT,

FOR

But if taxes are paid promptly and
influential cheerfully, tho crodit of tho (Tovcrnmontu
MUftaii)"d, and tho value of property with it.

pooplo

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

the depreciation chcckod, Lecauaa tho monoj
licro that his criaw was uo crime.
which is paid to the Government in thoshap<
York
Now
of
Tho cutthroats orid villiana
taxes is again paid out instead of now is<
of
threo
for
blood
of
days.
carnival
hold a high
paper uionoy.
against them, and sues
Tho ciril arm is

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

powerless

Let tho people, therefore, not permit themdestroy peaceable
wires
to be deluded by this cry of high tax.
aro
ANDREW JOHNSON,
citizens and their property, fhey, too,
ation.
Whilo they feel that it is a burden,
the
Democratic
fileof
and
Or TENNESSEE.
of the rank
party,
and their representative press reccivo the lot them bear in mind that rebellion hai
For Electors,
I facts very complacently, saying a littlesomo- brought it upon thorn, and that it has its
at Lam*—john n. brown, Portland.
of which they daily reap the
D»a*»iMotta.
A H.N KR 8TKTNON,
thijpabout enforcing tho law, and then de- advantages,
I nounce tho Government for
benefit.
the
ri•
1*T I >t*T.—RICHARD M CHAPMAN. Hlddef»>rU.
rxatiny
A. H FESSENDEN. Auhurn.

j

—TllOM AS

2*0

FOR 00VERM OR,

SAMUEL COjSTY,
or APUlsrA.

Itr

For Member* of Oonicreaa,
Pirr.-JOII.V LVNCir, of Portland.

»» 1H»t—SVONKV PEIUIAM, of Paris.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.

The legal voters of the County of York who are
unconditionally In favor of the Union, the supremand Laws, and the suppree.
acy of the Constitution
•Ion of the rebellion, are Invited to send delegates
to a Convention to Iw held at tlie Town Mall, Alfred. on WEDNESDAY, August loth.at 10o'clock
A. M for the purpose of nominating the following
¥»n<l><UtM. to be supported at the September eketlon Three Senators. Judge of Probate, Register
«if Probate, Clerk ef Clerks, County Attorney .Kheriff. County Treasurer and County Commissioner,
and to transact any other business that may propcoine before the Convention.
erly
Each elty and town Is entitled to the number of
delegates set against Its name :
3
Limerick
3
Alfred
4
3
Llmlugton
Acton
3
4
Lyman
Berwick
3
New lie Id
10
Mddeford
North Berwick....... 3
6
Buxton
4
Parsmsfleld
3
Cornish.....
4
Sanford
S
Dayton
U»
Haco
4
Kllot
.*>
South Berwick
4
Mollis
3
*
Kennebunk
Nliaplelgli

V»nnebankport
Klttery
Lebanon.

Waterborough

4
6
5

4
ft
ft

Wells
York

J. R. PARKER,
J. M. DKEKINO.
SAMtTKL HANSON.
JOSKIMI W. HANSON,
THEODORE WP.LLS.Ja.,
UKORUR C. YRATON.
RICHARD H.UODINO,
JACOB BLACK,

1

}Co.C«
|

I

SYLVESTER LITTLEFIELU. j
STATE OF NIAINE.

Exncullvo Depnrtmont, I
5
Auupsta, July 'JO, iwi.
An adjourned session of the Executive Council I
will be neld at the Council Chamber, In Augusta, |
on Mo*dat, the <Kh day of August next
EPIIRAIM FLINT. Ja.,
Attest:
3w3o
Secretary of State.

for Crime.

Up

to Ibis tiino it maj

promise

safely

be said

of greater honor
in tho future than that of Burr. But he
suddenly found himself un outcast, with tlx*
that

no name

bora

utter abhorrence of hi* lellow-citizons.

Ho

indicted for murder in Now York and
Now Jersey, and nothing but tho (act of his
was

being Vice President prevented his arTho Mexican
rest trial and execution.
scheme followed soon after this, with tho
■till

design of

a severance

to

safo passago to and from Washington, to open negotiations for compromise.
Mr. Greeloy communicated with tho Presiwished

although
quittal by the jury, public opinion was
against him, tho public press denounced hiin,
Tho trial lasted six weeks. and

ac-

and be, overwhelmed by tho tcrriblo force of
that opinion, prepared for a secret flight to
Kuropo. Four years ho sjwut in oxilo, and

a

dent, who sent tho following letter in reply:
upon treason as a word to bo whispered only
Exccutivk Mansion.
\
with bated breath, and to bo ranked with
Washington, July 18th, 1804. J
that blasphemy ngainst tho Holy Ghost which To Iloraet G ret ley: To whom it may concern :
shall not be forgiven in this world or tho
Any proposition which embraces the restoraBut instead of encouraging that loy- tion of |>cace, the integrity of tho whole Union,
next.
tho abandonment of slavery, and jvhioh coinos
alty tho Democratic party press for threo by and with an authority
that can control the
their
followers
that
havo
been
armies now at war with tho United States, will
teaching
years
received by theExecutivo Government of the
treason is but another name for a conscien- be
United States, and will be met with liberal terms
tious opposition to party, and familiarizing on other substantial and collateral points, and
their peoplo with tho monster crimo, and it is the bearer or bearers thereof shall havo safe
conduct both ways.
Ann.uuM Lincoln.
perhaps hardly a wonder that they at last
(Signed)
embrace that vice, the
was hatoiul to theiu.

which at first

sight of

Hereupon

claim

••agents," who disauthority from the Davis

tho rebel

having

any
Furthermurv, tho capital of the opposition Government, becaino incensed at tho terms
is entirely personal, and that opposition does offered hy tho President, nnd issued a long

blackguardism.

Copier- letter, which looks marvellously liko a Copvituperation perhead campaign document, charging tho
pooplo have l*rwident with insulting them, and stating

The

head pro*s deal in nothing but
and abuse for those whom tho

called to administer their affairs. The Prcoi- that upon his lioad must rest tho cause for a
dent, occupying au office not surpawed in continuance of tho war! That is all there

greatnees by any in the world, becomes the is to this matter about an offor of poacolrotn
victim of tho vilest invective and slander, and the reikis, as thus far dovolopcd.
Wo should bo disposed to say that all this
this high officer is habitually referred to as a

scoundrel, buffoon, tyrant, Itaboon, Ac., by correspondence was an effort at notoriety,
those who havo had no character and who itimply if, simultaneously with tho publicaexpect none, who act as though <hrtv water tion of this correspondonco, wo did not havo
tiro

was

drink to bo served to their read- accounts of a secret visit of J. R. Gilmoro
utterly indifferent to tlio ind Col. Jaqucs to Jeff. Davis, under a pass
which their language occasions to all Irotn tho President. Tho two circumstances

only

era, and who are

with
may not havo tho remotest connection
curimore
are
tho
and
iach other,
pcoplo
yot
ous than tlioy would otherwise havo been.
Hut that all may sco upon what terms tho

Our

object

is not

now

inquire*

to

what is

tho present effect of such teachings as wo
hare indicated, but to call tho attention of
tho

thoughttul

to tho future.

rebels would treat, wo subjoin n remark inado
by Davis to Gilmoro in tho rccent visit re-

With this dis-

respect for our magistrates comes an equal
disrespect for law, a suro precursor of anarchy and violonco; and, let the war end as it

(erred to:

This war must eo on till tho last of this eonrrntion falls in kin tracks, au<l his children
Mixo his inuikct ami finht our battles, untcxs
irou acknowledge oar right to self government.
IVc ore not fightiug for slavery. We aro fightand that or our exteruiiin? for
nation we will have.

may, this demoralization on tho part of tho
••Democratic" party, unless mot and thwart-

ed

by

a

Iwtter education, must lay tiro founa
sjstem of government as imbe-

independence,

dation for
cile

as

that of tho Mexicans, and much

Mr. Gilinoro, in his lotter, further says in
rcfcronco to the Clay-Greeley letters:
If Messrs. Sandors, Holootnb, Thompson &
Jo. have "pulled tho wool" over tho eyes of

more

to bo dreaded.

of the Western State*

Union, and Burr was sent a prisRichmond, chary d with hiyh treason.

from tho

oner

is not vory
morality among
flattering. And why should it bo? Avery
largo majority of our Now England peoplo
have been brought up from infancy to look

those better than themselves.

sixty jean

rival.

Peaco Negotiations,
Add to this disloyal Ptate of feeling throughout the Democratic party the fact that tho
woek public attention has
During tho
opposition to tho Government has bocn char- been called to past
a correspondence between Horacterized by a wretched, vulgar and personal
ace
on tho one part, and Clay, Hoimalignity never before equalled In any Gov- combGreeley
and Saunders, ••rebel ••agents," on tho
ernment, and tho prospect for a high state of
"
other part, in which theso "commissioners
a certain class

disgust

ago the present month,
President of the United
Vic«
Aaron Burr,
his political
murdorcd
Hamilton,
State*,
Just

otern.

not rise above

June 27, KM.

Partisanship

and burn and

they mutdcr

Tho War Debt and Taxes.
Wo of this

generation

aro

having a

now

Tho United States, by its olficorn, calls upon us for a tax and a heavy one.
Tho demagogues uiul Northern symjHithixcra

experience.

with the rebellion

are

tho Government odious

endeavoring to make
by dwelling upon our

taxation, and charging it upon tho Adminis-

dr. Ureeley, they have not pulled it over the
underyes of Mr. Lincoln. He, I know, fully
itands and appreciates their overture?, and yi>u
• lan safely assure your readers that the interests
md honor of the country aro safe in his hands,
] f every man, woman and oiiild in this nation
I ;uew him as 1 do, they would bchovo this, uud
1 rould »jy, as I do, Goo iiluhs him-

!

Mutual Helps.—Tho Atlanta (Ga.) Rog-

tho importance of
tho
i
part of the Coppcrigorouw action on
out a miserable existence, permitted so to
'
in
tlioir
icads
hostility to tho Government,
taxation to tho right door—to tho
do by tho sufforanco of the people whom bo cranio of
band of patriots," led by
"tho
'
noble
t
more
says
rebellion which has brought heavier and
bad betrayed.
< tx-Presidont Pioreo, Soymour, of Connectinnd
whilo
burdens
they
upon us,
Notwithstanding tho evidenoo of Burr's grievous
of arson
contribute their quota into tho treasury oi « ng, Wood, and tho Ohio advocato
unhallowed ambition, and tho firm stand
service,
us
indirect
"aro
<
ind
is
the
doing
that
it
murder,,
tho nation, lot tlicm remember
taken by tho Administration of JefFerson in
aro worthy of our (rebel) respect and
their
Govdo
can
towards
least
fhey
saving
they
regard to bis treason, tho six weeks of trial ernment ami thoir
confidenco that
nationality, und that tho < yiupathy. Wo confoM our
at Richmond were amon* Burr's most popumon
theeo
i
tu
(Cop[>orhcads) will see
debt thus far remains at homo among them- von ally
lar days. The jxir/y opposed to Mr. Jrjfrr1 .ho whole truth, and ombraoo all its conclu•elves, nnd is a mero transfer from one momson made his cause (heir oien ; they extolled
her of the community to nnothcr, to be re- 1 lions. And tho Register concluded:
arbithe
denounced
and
abilities,
hi* great
Wc can gain nothing by denouncing thorn,
turnod again in tho uatural courso of busitrary acts of the Administration, and ladies
IVo may loso much by presenting a hostile
movements.
ness
Live with
showered upon him flowers and dainties and
rent to their peaco movement*.
Tho farmer is especially pitied by these ihem under the saino government wo never
marks of tboir cstoeiu.
anuablo friends of rebellion and treason, on will. Hut, in the meanwhile, if they trill use
We h*Y0 traced tho circumstance of Burr's
Lincoln while we use the
account of this heavy taxation. Now tho 'he ballot-box against
fall and attending facts, with a view to point
each side will be a helper to the
•artridge-box,
farmer, if he bo hoavily taxed, and if he pay Uhcr, and both
oat tho starting point of a dangerous feature
co-operate in accomplishing
a high price for his purchases, must acknowl- !/tt
greatest work which the country and this
of our American politics, and one which has
that he never had a quicker market for :ontuient have witnessed.
increased to an alarming extent,—that of giv- edge
ho
had to sell, and that ho nuver obtained
all
ing a partisan support to porsons convicted
Kkmovai. or Col. Bowman.—Tho Copperfor it, and as
as his
a better
und at

01

length returned

inoouipeioncy,

h«|«

in

plained

ana

ordinary

to this

even

to cko

country

01

crime,

time* the trouble

rur-

com-

of cannot extend to any very (jrwt
d^riw, owing to the unexcited verdict of the
people which is quite sure to be given to men

and

measures.

m we

have

war, the

seen

But in

evil has grown

which may excite
future.

one

perilous

during the

war

times,

three years of the
to be fearful, and

apprehensions

for the

As an illustration, wo maj mention that
the Governmeat has not placed its hand upon
a single traitor, however dangerous he has

been, but what the act has been denounced,

and tb« crimes of that traitor either palliated
or deoied altogether, by a large and powerful party. A man of prominence devotes

discharging
people
thoir obligations, placo tho cause of their in-

tration.

Lot tho

price

in thus

long

whioh you have forfeited, we will not take;
but if you arestill determined to handle 6re,
we insist tliat
yon shall not do it to ondan-

property." Immediately that individual bocomesa martyr worthy to be en-

ger

oar

shrined as a saint in the hearts of thousands
and thousands, beoauss or what? Not bocauco the people do not believe him to be a
traitor,

or

that bis oflsnce is doubtful, or his
unjust; but he happens to w«ar

punishment

party Hvery.and by lightening his crimts
the Government can be more effeotually opthe

posed.

prices

issutnc tho duties.
deputation of Italian* waited upon Catour to ask indemnification for tho loss of
Now Publications.
their crops in the Italian war. Cavour re-

A

Cone ml

long

disobsys

The Atlantic Monthly for August is

on our

table. Tho subscription price remains the Mine,
but the publishers arc obliged to charge thirty
ctnti for the single copy. Wo perceivu but little difference in the numbers of the Atlantio,
for they are always good, always iudlspcnsablc-

Harper's Magatinc for

August has been

re-

ceived from A. Williams & Co., ltoeton. Hie
retail price has been raised to thirty cents.
proper view to take of taxation—but if a This number contain* tb« last lines over written
a
and
like
other
burdens
trial,
and by Thackeray, a oontinuance of Diokens' story.
burden,

is always interesting, and
trials in this world, it has its compensa- This migaiiue
come visitor.
tions.

a

wel-

obligations
Another point dwelt upon with great uncplaced
by the August number of his Lady's Uook. It
by rebel sympathisers for tho purpose of is surpassed by no publication of iu kind in
Godcy has again

us

undor

tion

injuring tbo GoTernment and depressing the tho world.
hearts and tho courage of tbe people, is tbo
Tho Northern Monthly was received some
since, but was mislaid. The present numdepreciation of paper money. True, it bos days
ber is one of interest, and we are pleased to
depreciated, as it always bos and always will learn of the growing succcss of this enterprise.
in timo of war, when, in addition to the imThe Continental
for August, has
mensely increased expenditure made neces- boen recievcd. TheMonthly,
contents are varied, and
sary, thro is tho farof the tim|}l trading to an* a* f illow* : Amrrioan Civilization ; Aphorism* ; The Kngli«h Press: Oar Martyr*; The
hoarding gnhf, and tho chances of

orders and thereby'
honr-t and
/•a«mv the deleat of our army, and lays open
corrupt taking advantage oi distho wajr for tha capture of the Cspitol. lie i turbed times to euhanco prices. Tbo Govu court-sutftialed, tried by his poors, andl ernment is of
iMcrmity in auch times a largo
*
a
and patient investigation of tbsi borrower, lu credit is mod to tho iarthwt
A

correctly estimates

heads aro as busy as boot circulating tho
pace with thoso of his purchases, he is
b«tt«r off than when tho prices of commodi- itory that Col. Bowman was removed from
was chairman of tho
ties are low, since high prices ensure quick West Point because he
to dolivor
sales and a near market. His Government iXjmmittoo that invitod McClollan
is
It
a
there.
oration
miserably weak
has been his groat customer, that Govorninent the
to
get up sympathy for McClolwhich protects him and his property aud imposition
is
as dead us ever Scrooge was, and
who
lan,
gires to it in* cqici vaiue, linn uovernmom
be was as dead as a door-nail. Tho order for
to which ho pays tho tux, that it may have
oi Col. Bowman was iuuod u
tbe power to oontinuo to uth>rd this protec- the removal
reasons satisfactory to tho Enfur
tion, and to put down thin rebellion which irear ago,
and tho Secretary of War,
threatens to rob him of his country and of gineer DejMrtinont
was executed on recommendation of Gen.
ind
hia nam* an a citiicn, and to render bis propDelafleld as soon as Gen. Tower was ablo to
erty Taluelcsss.

keop

haranguing the people to resist plied, "Somo are killed, some are wounded;
tbo authorities; bj bis teachings an excited you are luckier, for you have only lost some
populace do resist the law, and bloodshed rice fields." Wo boar no burdens and enensues.
Thereupon the (Government, in- dure no hardships, nor Buffer sorrow, if our
stead of bringing him to a responsibility greatest contribution for tho preservation of
equal to his offense, sends him beyond our our nationality is tbo monoy we pay, bowovl"®* "You* lile, cr largo tho amount may be. This is tho
lines, virtually »ying
hi* time ia

i stor

thodis-j first Clirirtitn Krnperor ;

Cause* of the Minnesota M**H.icre ; Duried Alivo ; Negro Trooiw;
Colors aud tfceir meaning ; Ilattle of the Wililernww ; Tho Aruiy { Tardy Truth*. The Continental is a readable publication ; it has many
able writers.

Hi'.APqUARTttM 32n Matxi Rk qt. )
Near Petersburg, Va., July itf, '04. )
Mn. Editor: Knowing that your paper hat
uu eitensive circulation in the western part ol
the Sute, where a large portion of our regt
lucnt was raised, and that there arc many it
that section anxious to know something of th<
whereabouts of their friends, I take the libert)
at this time to address you.
The first battalion of our regiment was flrsl
in action at Spotsylvania, where they lost quit«
a largo number in killed and wounded. They
were under fire from that lime
nearly every day

until they

of four

joined by tho sccoud battalion
companies at North Anna Biter, May
were

22th, Since that time there hare been but few
days in which tho regiment has not been exposed to the effects of shot and shell. As this
regiment was undrilled and unaccustomed to
such

Cairo, Jul? 23.
officer who acoompanied General
Smith'* lato exiwdition gives tho following
particular* Our forces consisted uf a division each of infantry and cavalry, toother
lienor il
with a brigade ol colored troops,
Smith witmnnccuvered Format all through,
and whipped his force five time*. The battle
of Tuixtiuci, on tho loth, wm a very severe
punished by
ouo, tho enemy being terribly
who bore tho
our
cavalry and negro troops,
brunt ol tho engagement. Tho same night
tho robels assaulted our tomporary works,
nnd were repulsed. On tho 15th another
battlo occurred, Forrest making three charges
on our lino, but was driven back each tiino
tho night of the
| with groat slaughter. On wcro
distributed,
15th, tho last day's rations
and tho next morning tho expedition started
on its return, followed by BufTord's cavalry,
who retreated, however, with sovero loss, alOn tho the 20th the
ter going four mil**.
expedition reached La (Jrango, with a loss of
a gun or wagon
j lew than 500 men. Not
The rebel low cannot be lets than
was lost.
4,000. Dispatchr* captured by Geo. Hatch
admit a Iom ot 2,400. Col. Wilkins, Uth
Minnesota, and Lieut. McMahon.Oth Illinois,
were the only Union officers known to be
A

■

cavalry

modo of life, this has been a severe camto them, as in fact it has been to all in
our army.
We arrived in front of Petersburg Juno 10th.
after a severe march of five days from Cold
Harbor. Our brigade was ordered to the front
on tbo night of our arrival, and had a seven
fight with the enemy, repulsing them li*nd«
somcly. We captured at that time several guns,
quite a large number of prisoners, and occupied and held their works. Our lines now ex*
tend to within a mile of Petersburg, and our
guns command theoity. .Tboonemy'sstrongcst
works arc on tho
side of tho river from
making it killed.
us, on quite an elevated
neccssary to capture them before wo could hold
tho place. Our guns might destroy the city at
Tho Battle of Friday at Atlanta—Terrible
any time, for It Is within easy range, but that
Slaughter Among the BebeLs,
would be useless as long as the rebel army is
able to hold its present position. Our object
Washington, July 25.-*
seems to bo to injure or destroy tho enemy's
Tho Republican extra says tho Government
army, and in that way accomplish something
towards bringing the rebellion to a closo. Ex has roceivcd dispatches representing that a
tousive preparations have been going forward great battle had boon fought in Atlanta on
of lato by which I have no doubt somothiug derosulting in a horrible slaughter and
cisive will be uccomplishod, and that in a short Friday,
tho complete repulso of the oneiny at evory
timo our army will oomuiencc active operations
Tho robols, holding tho greater part
again, which wo hopo will only end with the point.
and over- of tho city, ussaulted our works that day
capture of these rebel
to drtvo
throw of tho rebel army in Virginia.
with groat fury, evidently
There is some artillery and picket fighting our men out of tho
Tho 15th corn
on
our
each day, resulting in small loss of life
of rebel wrath,
soomcd to bo the
side, there having boon but few killod or as
massed against it in overwhelming
thoy
ten
tho
last
wounded in our frout for
days.
a

paign

>

opposite

position,

strongholds,

expecting
placo.
special object

Tho health of our troops has boon improving
of late, owing, no doubt, to an improvement in
diet Our men are being fed much more liberally on vegetables than formerly, and all seem
satisfied with what they no w get. The Sanitary
Commission is doing a gre it work here in sup*
plying tho soldier with what tho Qovcrumont
does not furnish.
Wo all hopo the Presl lent's call for more
men will bo promptly respondod to, for wo be*
lievo'if our army could now be well reinforced
the rebellion would soon bo at an end.
Tho casualties in our regiment havo been
quite large for so short a time as wo have been
in the servioe. We have had 183 wounded, and
tho following is a list of the killed: W. II. Plagg,
H. 1). Hose, L. A. Qowell, Q. W. Harmon, 0.
11. Larrabeo, F. E. Salsbury, Eugene Heath,
lleubeu

Irving.

Daniel

llennett,

John

Drown,

Wesley McAllister, H. A. Hussoy, Frank Grant,
Eira Cousecs, A. C. dill, Wm. Swift, Capt. W.
R. Hoarn, II. 0. Eaton, C. E. Edwards, W. C.
Dradeen, Sergt. Gilbert Fisko, C. E. Witliam,
C. W. Whittcn, Geo. W. Reiuick, Joseph Files,
W. S. Davis, Chester Norwood, O. D. Colby,
M. S. Davis, Albert Small, Lieut. F. S. Gurncy,
Augustus Nason, Abjjah Lapham, Corp. Wm.

11* .UUCC.

Wo havo no ineanii by which to give a list of
those who havo been tent to hospital wounded
and have since «lio«l It is difficult to speak in
peroonal terms of any of our fallen, all have
(louo their duly so nobly. Their names will be
handed down to posterity as the bravest among
the brave. We will, however, name some of
the officcr* with whom wo had an acquaintauco:
Capt. W. 11. Horn, Co. 1), who fell in the battle
of Uethesda Church, was ono of our bent officers, and was highly resnectcd in the regiment.
Lieut. S. M. Perkins, Co. K, who died at his
home in ICennebunk|><>rt, June tM, from a wound
received at Prospect Hill, whs n worthy young
man and fine othccr, nud wan much beloved by

forco. Tho 15th received tho shook and hold
its own until tho ICth corps cauio up, when
tho robels wcro pushod back with great

slaughter.
Gen. Logon,

at thn head of tho 17th corps,
wont into battle with the rallying cry of

This oorps, as
"Ilomcmbor McPhomon."
well as the 13th, fought desperately, news of
tho death of their bravo commauder having
been communicated to them just before going into battle. Tho terrible struggle ended
by repulsing tho enemy at every point of tho
lino.
It was arranged that on Saturday tho dead
of both armies should bo buried, and tho
wounded removed under a flag of truco.
Our troops buried on Saturday 1000 rebels
who were left on tho field within our lines,
besides which tho rebels buried many of their
own dead themselves near their works.
Upon this basis it is estimated that tho rebel
killed and woundod on Friday exceeded 0000.
Our Ion readied about 2,500 killed and
wounded. Tho 15th corps suffered severely,
tho enemy's troops having boon mussed

against it.
While tho work of burying tho dead und
removing the wounded won going on Saturday, Sherman's heavy artillery was playing

fires
upon the city. At the mine time large
were observed in different parts of Atlanta,
supposed to liavo boon causod by tho destruction of tho supply depots and other robol
property which tho enemy could not carry
off, and did not wish to fall into our hands.
This is considered tut an uvidenco of their intention to abandon tho plueo.
Several relwl generals are reported to liavo
all his associate*. His deuth is a severe blow
to his friends. Lieut. F. 8. Ourney, Co. F, who been killed, but thoir names are not given.
Nkw York, July 25.
wns killed at Hpotsylvauia, was a bravo officer,
and his loss was deeply felt by his company.
Tho Post's special Washington dispatch
Thus In the space of littlo nioro than two
says there has boon no fightinjr at Atlanta
months a great chango has come over us. since
Friday. All that is officially known as
Many who theu left their homes with high ex- to tho
occupation of tho city is that Sherman
pectations in regard to the future are uow Mif- holds tho
lirst line of tho enemy's entrenchfering in our hospitals or sleeping in death, but
thonc who are left arc determined to do their ments.
duty until this accursed rebellion is crushcd and
Now York Items.
peace oiico more established- Hoping you will
pinion my intrusion,
C. C. T.
1 am very respectfully yours,
Nkw Yoiik, July 26.
Tho Commercial's Wellington dispatch
rnivs tho Government expects a return of the
National Loan.
rebel invaders, and ha* undo preparations to
Socrotarv Feneendon, in calling for n pop- prevent n serious incursion into Maryland
ular loan of $200,000,000 at 7 3-10 jwr ocnt. and Pennsylvania.
It is holioved that tho plundor lately obinterest, payable in three years, insu:« tlio
following circular an an appeal to tho people tained has been de{>ositcd in the Shenandoah
of tlio United States:
Valley to supply a formidable force to be sent
Up to tho present moment you havo readily northward. Others think this new demonand cheerfully afforded the means necessary to stration is
only to detain the 7th corps from
•upport your Government in thin protracted Grant.
war.
You
it
It
U your
proclaimed
etruggle.
If tho opinion of Solicitor Whiting, denyand you havo sustained it against traitors evwith
n
devotion
patriotic
unsurpassed ing tho exemption of 100 days men from tho
erywhere
in the world's history. The securities offered draft, is adhered to, diwatisfactiou will uriao
aro such as should command your ready con- in Massachusetts.
fidence. Much effort has been in ado to shako
Government has dispatches from Atlanta
the public faith ia our natioual credit, both at
Tho rebels havo not recovered from
to-day.
homo and abroad. As yet wo havo askod no
foroign aid. Calm and self-reliant, our owu their Friday's defeat. Sherman's operations
uiouus havo thus fir proved adequate to our progressing favorably.
wants and Ihey arc yet atnplo to meet those of
No retain are nearer tho Potomao than
the prcsout and futuro. It still remains for pat- Martinsburg.
riotic people to furnish tho needful supply.
Tho I'omi's spccial Wellington dispatch
Tho bravo men who are fighting our battles by
tho robol milling forcua undirr Karly
land and sea, must bo fed and clothed, and mu- sajs
on Sunday morning
nitions of war of all kiuds must be furnished moved through tho g.ti«
hero enor tho war must end by defeat and disgraco. into tho Shenandoah Volley ; they
This is not the time for any lover of his coun- countered Generals Avorill, Crook, and Multry to inquire us to tho state of tho money mar- ligan, and part o( tho command of Hunter.
ket, or ask whether ho can so invest his surplus A battle took placo in which tho Union troops
capital as to yield him a largo return. No re- were dofcatcd and compelled to retreat.
turn and no profit can bo desirable if followed
Avorill lost heavily, Tho rebel force greatly
dissolution or national

by

disgraco.

national

Present profit thus acquired is but tho precur- outnumbered nun.
No in •
sor of futuro aud speedy destruction.
Yosterday, Kirly advanced towards liar*
vestment can bo so surely profitable as that por's Ferry with iwvorol thouHand mon.
which tends to iusurv the natioual existence. I
Our troojM have buen moved to points
am encouragud in tho belief tbat by tho recent
where they will bo likely to prevent any such
our
finances
soon
of
may
Congress
legivlation
raids uh the recent one. There is good reason
be pluccd upon a sounder and uoro stable footto boliovo that Early's forces will not croaa
inI am happy to say that tho dally results are into Maryland in this direction.
The reportod death of Qcn. Mulligan la
proving the Internal revenue act to exocod in
efficiency tho most saflguino expectations ot its not confirmed.
uuuuirs.
There ia nothing official from Atlanta.
In June, 1833, It yielded nbout foar and *
No fighting up to Monday morning.
while
tbo
month
half millions,
corresponding
Tho war department persists in its policy
of this year has returned about fifteen millions,
under the same law. Undcr the new law, whioh not to exempt tho State militia doing duty
went into o]>eration on tho first day ol the pres. for 100 day*, but to credit with that servioo
It is concnt month, the treasury has frequently received such of them as may ho drafted.
one million a day. As timo and ex|>ericnoc sidered certain that thuru will bo no tnodifienable the officers employed in collecting the cation of thia order.
revenue to

euforco the

strength

of the

provi-

sions of the new law, I trust a million per day
will be found the rule, and not tho exception.
Still much space is undoubtedly left for improvement in the lawjmd in its administration,
as a greater amount of necessary information
is acquired. The proper sources of revenue
and most effective mode of obtaining it is best
developed in the execution of existing laws, and
I have caused measures to be initiatod whioh
will, it is belioved, enable Congress so to im.
prove and enlargo the system as when taken in
connection with the revenue from customs and
other sources, to afford an ample aud secure
basis for tho uational credit. Only on suoh a
basis and in a steady and vigorous restraint
upon the eurreocy can a remedy be found for
existiug evils. Such a restraint can only be
exercised when the Government is furnished
with the means to provide for its necessities.
But without the aid of the patriotic people the
arm of the Government is powerless for this or
any other desirable. The denomination of the
notes proposed to be issued,
ranging from 850
to $5,000, places these securities within the
reaoh of all who are disposed to aid their country. For their redemption the fkith and honor
and property of the country are solemnly

pledged.

A successful

issuotothis

contest

Is

believed to be near at hahd, whioh will
lareely enhanoe their valao to the holders, and
once restored, all burdens can be

now

Trom the Southwoat.
Qroat Loss of tho Rebels at Atlanta—Bo*
ported Death ot tho itebol Oon. Hood.

Namivimjc, Tenn., July 27.

Information received from

an officer ut the
says that in two battles in front of
Atlanta wo doatroyed the greater portion of
tho enemy's best two oorps
All tho prisoners captured on tho 22d and
23d, say that the robel Gen. Uood was killed
on the 22d
Gon. Ilossoau and staff arrived last night
from Marietta. His raid was tho moat suo>
cciuful of any during tho war. llis total loss
Ho
was fivo killed and thirteen wounded.

front,

and paroled 2,000 rebels, and killed
and wounded 200. IIo also captured 800

captured

hones and mules, and about tho same number of contrabands, llo destroyed thirtyone miles of railroad, gieut quantities of
stores, cotton, &c., and thirteen railroad doat various points uloug tho Atlaut <k

Sits

ontgomery Railroad.

HTAt tho oefobratlon in Rochester, N. II.
the 8th regular toast wu to—
He who selfishly withholds his aid, In the
Tht Young Laditt.—What though-orinnline
hope of turning his availablo means to greater
immediate profit, is simulating upon hi*coun- goes up their hoops are coming down, and the
tpring» of their affection are jUtltd against all
try's misfortunes, and may Qu i that what seetns Treaaon.
to be present gain leads to fulura Ion*. I ap«
We hope Bro. Place of the Courier will hang
l>eal, therefore, with confidence to a loyal ami
patriotin |>eopic, and invoke the efforts of all fire about tho seneitiveaeaa of the Hoohester
who love their country and desire fur Its gloto the remarks of oar friend Darker,
rious future to aid their Government in sus* pouple
taming its credit, aud placing thai credit upon until he has slaughtered the booby who oouC
a sound foundation.
wived that trash.

jpeaco

lightly

Military Order.

GENERAL 8UMMABY.

Gon. Smith's Expedition.

CORRESPONDENCE.

point.

true, and ho in cash-

Wo copy for general information tho folquota of this State under the prc*ont
11,090; that of this District ia 2,472. lowing item* from a rcccnt onlcr of Adj. (Jon.
A Stuto Normal School will be opened at llodsdon.
Parmington. Tho oatioo ia published in an- The State Bounty of $300 will bo jmiJ to
■urn
other column.
eulutiutcprior to the I'raft, as *ub»titutee
for those who are cnrulld and liable thereto,
Tho Soerotary of tho Treasury now says a* well us to those who arc not, prvfMol tht
tho tho revenue is over one million jvr day. Cities. Town* ami Plantations to which the
volunteer* are credited, liavo fille-l their quota*
Do not Lso sight of this important net.
under tho call of llie President iu October last.
Men not enroUed or liable to a Draft, art a!
Tho Lawrence (Pa) Journal, always a
Tho
call is

Democratic newspaper, has hoisted tho oauM liberty to ftirnlsh volunteer* u their representative, from thoM persons who an enrolled,
of Lincoln aud Johnson.
and liable to draft aa well a* others, and that
laces cf rcaidenoeof the volunteers thus HaA company of nino hundred Mormons,
le, will bo credited fur them upon their quomost of whom had emigrated from England,
tas. Volunteers not liable, and not leaidinff
for
Utah.
York
on
left New
Wednesday
In this State, may be credited to any locality
Not profit—thirty thousand pigeons were choscn by their principals.
Men liable to draft are not at liberty to farcaught with' nets, uy a iuuii noar La Crosse, nwh as substitutes, those who are alto thus liWisconsin, this season.
able ; only those who are aliens or not liablo
to enrollment will bo aocepted ami receive State
Tho quota of Pennsylvania, under the call
Bounty as substitutes for enrolled iucn.
thousand
flvi
hundred
for
Pro*id<>nt
the
of
»:<00 State Bounty to represent volunteers.
seven
thousand
additional men, is eixty ono
$:I00 State Bounty to enrolled men's substihundred.
tutes, who volunteer prior to the draft.
These Bounties not payable unless the OctoMoses Taylor has been appointed Assistant ber quote ot the plaoe to which these volunteera
Mr.
to
succeed
Cisco,
Now
York,
are credited, is previously filled.
Treasurer at
whoso continued ill boalth com puis him toreRepresentative volunteers may b« enrolled
men, as well as men not liable to draft.
tiro from tho oflicu.
Yoluutccr substitutes for enrolled men, must
A Now York dispatch says that an explo- be thoso not themselves liable to draft—such as
on Saturday night in Du- alcins, those under 'JO years of age, volunteers
sion took
place
after 'J years' service &e.
mills,
injuring several persons- dl.ichargol
pont's powder
in this State, liable to draft,
Mcu
Loss about §00,000. Tho buildings wero whether residing
enrolled or not, if enlisting as substidestroyed.
totally
tutss, must bo credited to the plaoes of their

E

«

as also must all
volun^ers who havo
Tho Trenton True American announces residence,
a residence iu tho State.
that Got. Parker of Now Jeisey has assented
The foregoing applies solely to volunteer ento recruiting nogro slaves in tho South, to listments lor three years unless sooner dis*
State
under
that
in
aid in filling the quota
charged.
Enlistments in the Army or Navy fbr ona
tho now call for troops.
service, entitles the volunteer to 9100
have
Boston
publishers
tate
nowsnaper
($Tho
Bounty, and also $100 Government Bounhold a convention and ugreed to advance tho ty ; for two years' service 8*200 bounty each,
rato of subscription to their rospecJivo jour- from State and Unitod States •, for three years'
service $300 each from same. Enrolled men'e
nals, und also tho rato of advertising, from lubttiluttt'
hoiccerr, receipt no Government
20 to 50 por cent., after August 15tb.
Bountiet.
Wo havo vory conflicting reports about the
fight in tho Shonandoah Valley. It has been jyTlio following characteristic telegram
announced that Hunter had been defeated and was received in Liverpool from an officer who
Gen. Avcrill killed, but both statements bavo wnssavedby the Doorhound : "The Alabama
been denied, and thon again mado. As tho was in firat-rato trim.. Wo have boon derobols are said to be near Harper's Ferry, the coivod in the Kcarsargo. Work hot and
heavy, but weight of d-——d motal of Kearreport is probably truo.
too much. Iicr shots went slap
sargo
through
A'Rebcl correspondent of Tho Atlanta Apbelow water-line, iiell could not stand it.
Johnston's
from
army,says: Ynnlcoo too fast for Semincs, who hold hie
peal, writing
"Our hovs are in tho most excellout spirits.
man too choap."
Capt. Winslow, In a brief
The lato Northern news regarding Ynllan*
note to his family, announces tho sinking of
enthusiastic
rocep. tho Alabama, and adds, that moat of hie
digham's return and his
tion is a subject of much discussion, and
own boata being stovo, bo requested tho oomlooked upon as favorablo to our cause,"
mandor of tho Doerhound to pick up tho men
It is reportod that quite a number of reb- in the wator. Tho captain of tho Ijeerhound
el emissaries are now recruiting in Canada. performed this eonricc, and then steamed
Toronto soeuis to ho their headquarters. At away, acting in the most disgraceful manWindsor, Major St. Lawrence, chief in tho ner.
business, obtained over fifty recruits in a few
A Goon R*turt.~ l'ho Now York Jourdays, chiefly from among robel soldiers who nal of Corninurco,
quoting (ho oft-repeated
havo oscajwd from Union prisons.
commonplace that*"the Rebellion mod its
A Prof(|iio Into correspondent of tho Port* last
asks peorishly how many legs tho
land Courier says the village of Washhurno Kobollion lias got. Tho Chicago Tribuna
in Aroostook County was nearly destroyed answers:
''Thore is a log in Ohio oallod Vallandigby fireon tho20 th iti.it. Isaac Wilder, Ksq.,
lost mills, house and barn and their oontcnts; hatu, 0110 in Chicago called Tho Tiiucs, two
Mr. I). Wilder hi* barn, and many other in Now York, Tho Journal of Commerce and
World, and ono in Cincinnut, Tho Knquirer,
buildings havo been burned.
boiiido two very lainu legs at Uicluuond and
Sam. Medary,oditor of the Columbus (0)
Atlanta. Tho Northern leg! arc tho most
Crisis, who, in 1800, proposed in his paper serviceable."
the
ConstituGovernment
our
that
rupudiuto
tion of tho United States,and adopt that of
tho Confederacy, which has just been framed
New Advertise**}!!*.—It will be seen that
ut Montgomery, Ala., is a delegate to tho Mr. J.
Ooldsbrough Iim enlarj;cd Ilia store,
Chicago Convention.
where he now has renowed facilities for doirg
A
dispatch on Monday from Con. Sherman ill kinds of work in his lioe. He now has »
states that his loss in (ho battle of Friday large stock of stoves and tho exclusive right to
was Idas than 2,000, whilo that of tho
enemy •ell, for this city and Baco, three of tho very
cannot bo loss than 7.000, owing to the ad- ixvt kinds of stoves for
family use. The purvantage ho took of their effort to turn bis ch'iner will find it of
advantage to give him a
loft column. There is no official information
call beforo purchasing elsewhereMe*siy.
to show that our forces havo entered AtlanChadhourn and Nowell have made Improveta.
ments in their furuituro establishment, und
Th<* Granger Block, Syracuse, S.Y., was
liavc a large stock to select from. They aro
burned last Sunday morning. Tho officm of
understand thoroughly the wants of
the Journal and the Standard wero destroyed. men who
insured (>12,000. the trade, ami will sell as low as tho lowest.—
Journal Iom
This is the third timo that paper 1ms met kVe wero quite agreeably entertained by a call
the same fato. Wo are glad to learn that Drum !>r. Porter, of N. Y., whose advertisement
its publication will oontiuuo without inter- will explalu itself. He will remain In this vicinity but a short timo, and thaw who wish to
ruption.
consult bis new treatment of diseases, should
two
old
that
Journal
Tho fvwiston
read the advertisement attentively.
says
been
maids in I#jed»—monomaniac—have
aj»d Diur»E*».—Doctor Campbell
trying to seo how many cuts oould bo multi- ofCatamdi
in
New York, the successful
plied from one pair. Thoy began with ono ilitfeosc* of the ear and throat,practitioner
wilt shortly
as
and
broko
rebellion
when
tho
out,
pair
visit Soco. This gentleman has for a long timo
tho kittens have grown and multiplied, their liecn visiting Dover. N. II., and from the numnumber now roachos 440 cats and kittens !
ber of certificates and commendatory notices

{ear's

>10 brings, from some of the most resjiectablo
A destructive firo •purred at Springfield, residents in D., wo should jadfro him to be
Mass., curly last Sunday morning, consum- worthy tho oonfldenee of the public.

ing tho elegant and spacious Music llall
block und live other buildings. Loss £122,Hrtuhton Oattle Mnrlcet,
000. Suspicion was so strong against Mr.
Wkdiksdat. July -7.
of
in
ono
Malloy, a merchant doing business
At market—<C*ttl« 1279» Sheep and Laml* WA i
the buildings consumed, as having causod tho Swine I Id).
firo to obtain thn over-insuranco on hi*stock,
hiiru-JMVMfhr/>Ritn, finite IIOU;flr»l
quality.U5O<f|30(>-, seoond.il u»a II (*>i third,in 'J'>m
that ho has been arrested.
|07"» pr I DO Mm., rib* toUl weight uf bides, tallow
and dressed IWol
An aocldont occurred at the Plunnix ColHUn—lla life p«rlb.
lb.
liery, in Schuylkill, Pi}., on Saturday even, TaJtou>— italic per
Skttp Skint—% m
ing, which rosultcd in tho instant killing of
a I Oft.
[Mmb Skint—|l
21 men. They wero on a slopo car, coining
Sheartd Shttf Skint—7$ a lUOl
3. pf lb.
Co// Skint—Zi a
out of tho tnines from day work, and when
Siortt—Vearllngs SOU to UU i Iwo yrt. oU.no aOOj
near tho top of tho stone the chain hroko,
three yra. old, 00 a 00.
lotting tho car run back a distance of GOO li'orkiny 0-trn.—$ 180, 170, 00, 0U0. Kiw »l DUN
feet on a slope of 75 degrees, killing all who ket.
Mtlr.k Ctwta
extra, 7a a R31 tbepHeeeof
woro in tho car.
Miloli Cowi depend altogether npou the MMy of
|h« purchaaer.
Maj.-Gxn. McPuxoson.—Tho good newt
Skttp and Ijtmbt—Prioes. Hhcared Hlieep 64 to So
from Sherman'a army will not be read with- per lb. Wool Bbecp 00 to 00c. Lauiba $100 to A 00
head.
per
out some fueling of sadness at tho loos of tho
Sttint—Wholesale 10 to (Mo per lb.| retail 10 to
I
wholeeale II
to uoet retail IK
Plge—wholesale
gitllant McPhcroon. This officer was a grad- I'Jo. Spring
uate of West Point, and at tho timo of his to 13o per lb. rtt Hop—III to U) o per lb.
death only thirty*one years of age. At tho
breaking out of tho rebellion ho was LieuSPECIAL NOTICES.
tonant nf Engineers, and rose to the position
of Major-General by his great and valuable THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
services. Ho has won a rank not inferior to
that of our ablest Generals, and hi* low is Celebrated Female Pill* I
very, very groat.

Prepared from a prescriptiontooftheSir J. Clarke,

Bank Returns rot tub Statx.—The semiannual bank returns of this Stato, showing
tbeir condition on the 4th of Juno, aro pub*
lished. Sixty-two banks made returns; sevtheir charters
en others mado no

roturns;

surrendered by authority of an
I/ogislaturo of 18G3, for tho purP«mo of organising as National Ranks. Several others which have made returns havo already taken steps to reorganize under the
National Hanking Law. Tho aggregate capital stock of tho sixty-two Itanks is $7,152,*

having been

act of tho

M.
(Jueen.
li
no linpo«ltion,huta
Thli well known inedlolno
•ur* and safe remedy fbr Kernel* HflMlllNIM
Obatructlona fnxn any cause whaterer> end. altho*
»
powerful remedy. It conUlua nothing hurtful to
the constitution.
TO MJIMIED LADIES
It If pe0ulla8ly nlted. It will. In a ehort time,
bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all ctMi of Nervous and Hp I eel Alfcctlona,
Pain In the Hack and Limits. Fatigue on alight ex*
ertlon, Palpitation of the Heart, Ureteric*, and
Wbltet. these Pllla will eflect a care when all other
mean* hare failed i and, although a powerful rem.
•dy, do not eoutaln Iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution. around
each
full direction* la tha pamphlet
package, which should be aoareflillr preeerred.
of
the
|*mpblet. free,
For full particular*, get

D., Physician Extraordinary

000. Their bills in circulation at tho date
of rotuma amounted to $5,021,427. of whiob
*^5. li.—$ 1 and 6 postage itampe eneloeed to any
$587,840 were in bills below tho denomina- authorised agent, will Insure a bottle containing
tion of five dollars. Tho amount nf specie orer CO pill*, by return mall. Hold by all l>rug.
Jl)Ii MONKS. V Cortlandt at., N.V.
in tho (tanks wns $070,074,02. Cash not, irl#ta<
*
Hole United Mates

de|>osited not bearing interest, $3,209,741,
44 ; bearing interest, $35,250,30. Amount
of net profits on hand is $810,000,G7; of
renerved profits, $580,018,47. The total re-

y io

Important

ApnC

IIarkisiicku, Pa., July 21).
dispatchca received licte laat

Tuoemdikk, Ma., April 25,1913,
Drar Biat A lady ef my acquaintance waa
troubled with aerere attacka of alek headache Iter
ami could And no relief aaltl
» number of
The largest dividend was the tried L. K.years,
of
ATWOODV MTTKOS, which effectcure by the uee of one bottle.
tan per cent.,
by the Auburn Rank at ed a permanent wac
troubled wltn atteeh.ofcer.ro
My daogbUr
Auburn ; tho smallest three per ocnt,
headache, and rotnltint, arising Ihna deraiuremcai
several banks.
of tho Itomach, which hare been cared by the yce
troubled
or these IlltMra, and I hare myscjf been
with dyspepsia. whish has
Manufacturing Itkms.—The work oo the by this Invaluable reoied/.

of tho banks aro
Somi.annnnl dividends were

sources

$291,803,28.
paid

$10,454,084,00.
paid to the amt.

paid

by

woolen mills in Lisbon is progressing
for the mill at
favorably. The foundation
little River, which is to 1)0 of brick, is already laid, the cofler dam is built across the
new

f^wa*!

I^T^ptelnU when arising from debility ef tba
ciias. wwrrjiBV.
uS?
katr imilntimmt ml4
•?' t'mnltrfttlt
r J*-llrtr*rr

*•///« en*

<•»*/,

«#•»•

mf wktrk

are

Tkt ptnu.
Androscoggin, and work on tho new dam is jne* "W."title,
»*. intttM if L, V. At**—4
C F- Alir—d, aaJ a* c
being prnsoRiitad. Tho work on Urn mill on S /» Mktnrt
RtTttA
mn
UHL,
II.
—mnlirttfn**
Sabatus stream is also going on. and a board- MtiilUn
irilAr. rftUnd. *»,Ss/» Ointrnl Aftnl.
ing house is being put up. Wo* believe it is rmr ft' *f rttpttlmklt Mm la mnditmt mtmrrVi ceoU.
ooatcuiplatad to liavo kith.mills running by ( it*. I'rloe
ML. V." AxwoooM XMU tuu no vmuuumO
ii

uutuuiu.—Lcwuion

Journal.

fior

LOOAL k COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
Shtud.-The grc*l

LaWSI'IT

I*t\>UTAST

tuit In 11»<* I n.tM Stalest oiirt,
between Shaw A Clark, of this city, on on«
aide, and Wheeler A Wilson, Grover A Biker,
\ Co., ant Howe on the other, has, wi

***»»invj-invhmr

Sincer

preparations,
stauds
ing.

CKISTAPORO-S lIAin PRESERVATIVE,
valuable adjunct to tho lire tu dn s*inj and promoting the growth au<l perfect health of the hair,
himI e* I' 1 f, when used alone, a safeguard that
decay under all elreatnprotects the flt.reaallfrom
dun**.
and under
try. TIm suit was brought by the Urijf <.•••'»• sUuce*
.tUnulaclurml l»> J, CKISTADORO, N«.« Aator
I>;iuic*. who combined lu prevent the defendant' House. ^•w Yock BuM by all Drugguu. Apnyy
fr<uu making and selling sawiog machines, I idicd by all Hair Ureeeere.

#1*1 to hear, been fully ancl finally settled
Iu insuy reflects thia caie is one of the mosl
iuijwrtant ercr b«fore the courts in thia counarc

which they alleged infringed

The best

a

their patents-

to be obtained were

patent lawyers
both parties, including Judga

employed by

Curtis, Gordon St Sherman, of Doeton. and
Gilford, of New York, for the plaintiffs ; and
lloa. Thomas II. Du<lg*,of Wanhington, Wmhborn, of Boston, and Druiumon.l, of .Maine,
for the defenJants.
After several years of tenacioos and expenaire fighting, the complainants succeeded in establisbing their patent, and got ont an injunc*
tion ; but Shaw & Clark in the meantime had
obtained au interest in an older patent than
theirs, and got the Government to extend it for
seven years, with claims covering not only the
machinr* made by theoomplainants, but all the
sewing machines of any kind now made in the
country. This, of course, placed the "boot on
the other leg" at onoe ; the result being that
the whole matter has now been settled by Shaw
h Clark receiving an interest valueil at one
million five hundred thousand dollars, in the
whole sewing machine business.
The old patent spoken of is now considered
the most valuable of any in existence excepting
the rubber patent, as it will coutrol the whole

S. T.-1860.--X.

Penons of sedentary haMts troubled with ml*
nrM. lassitude. palpitationol the heart, lack of appetite, dlatrea* after eating, torpid liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not try the
celebrated

PLANTATION niTTEna,

which aro now recommended by the highest mcdlcal authorities, and warranted to produce an immcJi.tfr Iteneflcial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must supercede all other
tonics where a heathy, gentlestlmulant Is required.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
Tbcy overcome effects of dissipation 1 late hours.
Thoy st rengthen the system and enl I ven rhe mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath Jk acidity of the stomach.
Thoy cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure l>iarrb<ea and Cholera Morbus.
A Nervous Headache.
They euro Llrer
Mwing machine interest of the country. This They make the I'ooiplaint
weak strot^, the languid hrll
aware
lUnt.
exhausted
Harare's
we
are
aud
are
which
great restorer.
is about the first instance
They arecmnpored of the celebrated Calinayabark,
of where both parties to a law suit came ont wintcrgreen,
and
roots
herb*, all pre».tv<afras,
aheatl, and shows that strategy is not entirely ferve« 11n perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For par
ticulars, sec circulars and testimonials around each
confined to war.
bottle.
Ileware of Impostors. Examine each bottle. See
and
two
feat
ire
Lotharios
Last Sunday
that it has our private U. 8. stamp unmutllatcd
gay
over the eork. with plantation scene, and our sigfrom Portland were driving rapidly around the nature on a One steel
plate side label. See that our
oorner ol Chestnut and Main streets, when one bottle Is not refilled with spurioas and deleterious
stuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation
of them was suddenly precipitated from the Hitters
by trie niton or in bulk, Is an Impostor.
the
ran
to
Any person Imitating this bottle, or selling any
saw
him
fall
Those
who
carriage.
other material therein, whether called Plantation
reacue, and he was takco up for dead ; but Dr. nitters or not, Is a criminal under the U. 8. Law,
and will he so prosecuted by us. We alretdv havo
Bacon, who was soon called, pronounccd him our
re filling our bottles. Ac.
eye on several
dead drunk, which announcement somewhat who will sucoved parties
In netting themselves Into close
The demand fbr Drake's Plantation lilt
abated the sympathy of tho crowd. His com- ((uarters.
ters from ladle«. olersyinen, merchants, Ac.. Is Inpanion insisted that "Jim" was not hurt, aud credible. The simple trial of a bottle is the evldonee we present of their worth nnd superiority.
•huffled him into the carriage and drove off.
Thoy are sold by all re«|>ectahledruggiats, grocers,
steamboat* and c«uutrjr
There is a story in circuUtion that on the phy sicians, hotels, saloou*.
P. 11. DKAKIC li CO..
stores.
there
"Garland farm,** in South Parsonsfield,
203 lJroadway, N. T.
lyltf

is a phenomenon ofJ)r« issuing from underOR. TOBIAS*
neath c rock, and the place has been visited by
VENETIAN 110USE LINIMENT,
Who knows
a large number to see the sight.
lit 50 niiU, for the euro of lament**,
bat Parsousfleld is to be the starting point for -itMot bottle*
m inil
p*lN, sprain*, l>rul*e*. splint*. cut*,
the Anal conflagration, or, if not to be equally eolle, *llp|*lnjc »tlllc, over heating, Mire throat, null
in the foot, JU\ It I* warranto*! cheaper and Iwtter
distinguished in that manner, that oil wells than any other artleln erer ottered t» the public.
Thousand* of annual* hare tieen cured <>l the colic
may yet be found there? We think so.
and over heating by this Llnlruunt j and hundred*
Tho York Mills are decreasing their help and that were crippled and Uuic hate l»cen restored to
their former vigor. It I* u<ed by all the flr»t honostopping part of their works owing to tho scar- men throughout the Male*. Orders an'constantly
received from tho Haciag Ntables of Kngland lor
city of cotton. Tho company are not buying fresh
supplies o( thl* Invaluable article. Over
any cotton, and as soon as what they now have .',m»i testimonials hare been received. Iletuemher,
.'■0
cents
laid out lu time may save the llio of your
is used, the mills will stop entirely, unless somehor*e.
"raw
forward
the
tends
to
favorable
and .Hi cent* a Nittle. Sold by all drugbring
I'rlee
thing
liu.V
material." Let us hope that that "something" gists. Oflleo. 30 Cortlaadt St.. New York.
will happen soon!
We are

glad

to notice that the steamer

Clip-

per has again been placet! upon the route to tiie
Pool, for many ot us have felt the inconve-

MARRIAGES.

Biddefonl—July :17th, by Flev. J. Stevens,
nience of tho abnenco of publio conveyance to Mr- SotU It. Smith u( Konncbuukport and .Miss
1>. Scnnott of this oily.
that place. Her new owners have placed her Kinily
Dayton—July 3d, by lie*. 8. M. Emerson,
in admiruble trim, and wo hope they will be Mr. Albra Goodwin and Miss Mary J. Uuuell,
wcil patroniied in thus attempting to accom- both of l>;k\ toll.
Boston—June ViWth, by Kev. I'hinen* Stowc,
modate the publio. The steamer makes two
Mr- Warren Hanson and Miss Ellen L. Murphy,
a
for
flne
opportunity
trips daily, and affords a
both of Lyinan.
cheering ride adown the river, as well as ample
accommodations for plemure parties aud picnics to Wood Inland, Ihe Kerry and the Pool.

Jupiter Pluvius! how dry it is! Last Monday, towards evening, it raised for several hours
and then "dried up." Nearly all of the early
planted ervpa are past recovery, and the grain
erup in this county is a failure. Feed is giving out, and the milkmen are unable to supply
milk in quantities asked for. By the way, we
undemtand milk dealers are to raise their price
to eight cents |*r quart next month, not on aooount of Ihe wells in their neighborhood* giving
out, but because tho drought causcs a lack of
lecd.

There is to be a

Sunday

meeting

School Mass

Ex-Mayor

bequeathed to thcin $2,000 by "an aged
aiiiI somewhat eccentric woman," who «lictl in
h>41

city

last

Saturday.

No

objection

to some

eooeutrio persou, male or female, treating the
needy editor of this paper in the Mote manner.

New potatoes are wiling in this city for $3
small quantities
per bushel, and blueberries in
are sold by the piece—two and a half berries

being given

for a three cent Mitchell

shinplaa-

ter.
Messrs. Shaw &
■tart a

IN tho t'ost Ofllce at UlddttCord, Stato of Mains,
1 the'*«*t day of July, I mil.
Burton Charles
Hildrctli A ml is*
Jones Klmy W
Brown Fannie
Jordan May
Uowdoin ll-tltie F

Kenniston Sarah
Linsoott Lucy J
Merrill Sarah K
Mitchell Robert
Moultoti Martha
dough Sarah
Mason J. S
Crowder Sarah
Chadbournc Jotnna 8 Mclntire Maria E
Clark J Frmnau—2
Murphy John F
McDonald Betsey
Clyde Hattie
Milliken Arthur
<"i«--> Finnic H~'2
Leonard F
W
1'lace
Fellows Abbit
llidout James M
Goldthwait Au^ie
llraiul Mary
Cluugli Sophia A

Clark Sal lie
Chapel Surah

Itoberts Mary
llol»crls Mary K
Smith Martha M
Swaiu Mary E
Saxon John
Smith Ch in plain
Kali Sophonia
Mickey Margaret—2 Williams Walter C
Wells Lydia G
Hooper Julia A
W L M
Hall John 0
Kurd Emuia C
Whituey Etta D
tTT'> obtain any of these letter*, the applicant
I
uiu<t call fUr "AOYMTIREP i.kttkk*. sire the date
of t.'it* Hut. and i»ay one eent fur advertising.
iiT ^ uot oalU'l tor withm ui* momii. tliey
willbe Mut to the IKiad Letter Ollioe.
OA ! to M.N E r. COWAN. P. M.

Grant Katie
Goodale Klsie
Giliuan Ellen
Googin* llirain A II
Cobb and wife of Portland liavo Gowen Sarah I'

at Holdi'sGrove near North Berwick
vitiligo on the 10th of next month.

(ltaptist)

that

Lettors Romainlog Unoluitncd

factory

in

Clark, of this eity. Intend to
this pl&oeforthe manufacture

of their sewing-machines.

Colgate's Honey Soap.

This celebrated Toilet
p. in Mich universal
demand. Is made Ihin the choicest materials, la
mild and ewwllleal In Its nature, frafrssllr
■rmirtl, and extremely bene A vial in its action
upon the skin. Vursalo by all Druggistsand Fancy
Uoods Dealers,
1/6

IMPORTANT TO PR MALES.

Dr. Cheevfiuan'i

Pill*.

The combination of Ingredients In these PilU Is
the resalt of a long and extensive praottoe. They
are mild In Uielr operation, and eertala in correcting all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re
moving all «>bstructlons, whether (Tom oold or otlila the side, palpitation ol
headache,

MCONIA COMPANY.

rPUE Treasurer of the Laconia Company
pain
erwise,
X hereby gives notice that the amount of all
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, asM-ssmcuts voted
by said company and actual*
fell gas, pain in the back and llmba. Ao.,dUturbed ly paid in, is one milliou and seven thousand
dollars ; that the amount of cxistinc Capital
sleep, which arise frvin Interruption of nature.
Dr. Cbrtwetss'i Pllle was the commencemeat of a new era la the treatment of Utoee Irregularities and obstructions which have oonsigned so
many to a pmwof *rr frees. No Ibmale ean enjoy
good health a a less she la regular, and whenever an
obstruction takes plaee the general health begins

Stock is one million dollar* ; that the debts due
from aaid company amount to $'A)0,V)73 ; that
the amount of oapital stock iuvestvd in real estate. buildings, machinery and other fixtures,

height hundred forty thousand seven hundred
twenty three and SUtl dollars : that the last

estimated value affixed to the real estate of said
in
decline.
oom|iaiiy by the Aar*ssore of lliddcfbrd,
Dr. Chsesfwa's Pill* are the most eflsetu- which the Mine w located, is seven hundred seval reta«dy ever known fbr all complaints peculiar enty five thousand five hundred dollars ; and
affixed to all the taxable
to >>*•/»». To all classes they are iuvaluabla,ia- the aggregate value
by aaid Awsssurs.
ft Ik errlmim f. ptnmiiea/
property of s*id corporation,
rsfuisritp. They is
nine hundred forty alx thousand six hundred
are kaost to UmhimmmIs, who bmve used them at
aud fourteen dollars.
different period*. tUruagbout the eoaatry, having
WILLIAM DWI01IT, Treasurer.
the saacUoa of same of the most nun.mi
Ikaton, State of Massachusetts, j
cimi in Amrrtem.
5
July JOth, 1»M.
Kxpliolt dlrertinos, statlag when they should »•<
Commonwealth or MaMACUVtKTTa.
Im ased, with aaeh box—the I'rlec Owe Dollar per
th«
Bo*. contalalng from 30 to to Pills.
Suvrout, sa—Tbeu personally appeared
uf ths
bjr remitting to ths above named William Dwight, Treasurer
Pills
Laoonia Company, and made oath that the
lYuprieturs. |»M hp Druggists geeerailjr.
above atateineui by him subscribed, is true, in
UUTCU1NU0 Jt II ILLY Kit, Proprietors,
my presence and before me, at Uoeton, Jul>
HI Cedar street. New York.
Wth, 1864. And I am a Commissioner of tb«
n. II. Hajr * Co. Portland» A. Sawyer, Htdde Stat» of Maine, resident in Suffolk, duly oomIjrrtl
mivnioue*! and qualified by the Governor, nod
lord, and 8. a Mitchell, Haco, Agents.
under the laws of Maine, to take
affidavits, acknowledgment of de«JSt«Jte<"t tc
J. L. ALLEN, M. D.,
be used or recorded in Maine.
>a«e, Me.
Witness my hand and offielal seal at said Boa
0. •. Kxamlalag Surgeoa tor Peaslons.
yia*
ton, this July 'JOth, lHtVt.

to

^positions,

WAthZ5Ll

lkMUjr

BOSHL^Applr

V

>ora mcdlclno that will ouro
VOTICE U hereby given according to law, that
1' tlw nilMcrlhgri Intend upplytni l<> the next coin Its.
I'ttM
ft
Legislature for a charter lor "'nits Shaw
ixrLuztrzj,
bKwmo Mauiixe Comi-asv t<> >*> located lu thl«
TICk I.I ft IX THE THROAT,
Cl&ltLKS A. KI1AW,
tr hooping couuh.
city.
JAMKS IL CLAOK.
Or Rtlitt
roy.suMHTirE COUGHS,
3w:tl*
Ili i lefbrd, Me^ JaljrVt-th. .M-i.
AS gl'ICK AH

PEPPBRELL XANUPACTURIKO JDOUPT:
Treasurer of the Pepperell Manufacturing
rpHK
1 Couipauy hcrnhy gives notice that the amount
of

all as.c.^inonU voted

OKO.T. ANUKLL,
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Maine

by said

Company and

ac-

tually jMtl'l In, I* one million dolUrs; Hint the
amount ol capital stuck invistpd in real estato,
'•nlMtain, machinery, ami other fixtures, I* aeven

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
T

1«

Fifty Thousand

UottlOB
been sold In Ita native town, and not * tingle

have
Inatance of

an I

wtnety-nlno thou«iu<l tiro hundred

i»inl ilIt«-livcents, and thesur
i-.truiu}'- nf the Coin p.my are nl«<» invcited In
te same withla the Stale) that the debts duo from
Mid Company amount to eight hundred
dolthousand six hundred eighty-eight and
tare i that the last estimated value afll xed to the
r«N»l eitate of mid Company hy the Assessor* of
Btddeford. In which the saina Is located. Is $1,123.M autl UM n^e^afe mine affixed to all tho tax-

Glut

i-u

QfPliaee
day, July 20, lb04. •
at
RICHTOF8ALE
Wednesthe
Mousara
EXCLUSIVE
House,
Kennebuiik,
day, July 27, 1804.
for Dlddofbrd and Haoo, of three of tho beat
Newiohawanick House, in Booth Berwick,
atorca now manufactured, tho
Tliurs<lay. July 28, 1804.
Limerick, at the Hotel kept by Amoa Felch. SUPEEIOE, STANDARD COOK,
Saturday, July 30th, 1804.
AND MAOIC COOK.
And I further givo notice that all persons
who shall neglect to pay the duties, taxes and
These atnrea aro arranged for WchxI or eoal, and
licenses assessed upon them as aforesaid, to me are a decided iinproremeut upon all nthora, re*
la to concenor my Deputy, within tho times above specified, quiring but little hiol, sin-Jo tho heat
1mi waste by draft.
will bit compelled, under the proviaions of See. trated that Uierti la no nerd
Tkr till •/ rrfrrtnrt a* I0 the auprriwitg ef li<i<
19 of tho Act of Congress aforesaid, "to pay
a/ores, will be glren to tboae calling,/reai tAeaa
ten per centum additional upon the amount famihte

Charibouriic & NowcII,

FURNITURE DEALERS,
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Mo.,

NEW STYLES PABLOE SUITES

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Enajr Chain, Rocking Chnirs,

Marble

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

could furnish any quantity of testimonials of
ANT DISEASE INSTANTLY DKTERMED, itsI cftioaoy
from my own patienta, but tho iiraotioo
lla I<ornlion Pointed Out, anil iu I'ro-1 of parading bought and fictitious onos before tho
imbllo is so |irevalent that 1 do not deem It ad visaKroi upon the Sfalrui t'eiuplrlrljr
l>< < < lu|ir.l
bio.
Do not Biiffcr from theao Irregularities, when nn
Investment id one dollar lit Lyon's Poriodical.
Droita will regulate and restore nature to Ita
healthy course; and
DO NOT nB IMPOSED UPON !
DO NOT HE IMPOSED UPON !

NEW MEDICAL SYSTEM*

I»>'

IUDIU

fVIJU llliro

UIIIVI

liiujiiiiaiMMia

mnuu

»nv/

deslro u> iwlm off upon the strength of the popu- J
larity of my Drop*. Hut wlicn tho <lruggi»t .V"«
apply t« ha* not got thuui, olther make biui buy
DR.
tin*iii for ynu, or olso enclose on* dollar to the
A M KM BE It OK Till: NKVV VOKK ELECTIOALI1 neaioat -um'uI wholesale agent, who Will rut urn
INhTITUTK,
you a bottle by return express.
Sec that the nauio of J"hn L. Lyon 1* written
242, 241 & 21U Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y
upon the directions whloh are wrappod around each
Will (Providence permitting) Profcxsioually visit I bottle. Noue other* are genuine. Therefore, beBiddeford and Saco,
wnro of counterfeit*. They arc for sale hy every
Foil ONE WK15K ONLY, IN KACII PLACE,
druggist in city and oountry, at one dollar ($1) per
tlio
at
rooms
and tako
bottle. If you wish relief, tako no ottior.
I'll. J NO. L. LYON,
UIDDKFOKI) IIOI'NK, A usual Ut, 2.1.1,1
Practicing Physician, New Haven, Conn.
J.I, I lb, &ll*. (ilk ii.i.I 7 III.
Who can Ijo consulted concerning all disease*,
SACO IIOI SK, AuiiH.I Sih, Oil., lOlh.l either personally or hy letter.
11 lit, Ittlli, IJihnuil I I III.
I). 8. Ilarnos A
(Ic«i. C. Ooodwin X Co., Uoston
l»r I'. will r<« eiv« patient* ut his Rooms during Co., New York; Lord A Smith.Chicago, Wholesale
all
liu
will
eXumine
tho evening, wlicn ami where
Agents.
C. O. CLATIK k CO.,
ca*cs of «lls«-a»« i»y litj new Klcettio Magnetic Maffiic II.ii en, Ct.,
chine. Willi thin Machine lie can at once deteriniiio what tli.i •!i.-*• i-, and wlieio located, and General Agents for the Unito.1 State* and Canada*.
S<dd in Kid'telord l»y Messrs. Sawver, HftCon,
tli.' progress it han made upon tlio system without
work or unocitalnty. ft matters not LIMiy and Smith j iu Saco by Mauri. Mitchell and
any
eowly
where the disease Is located, whether ou the lungs, Slmw.
heart, or IIrer, or any other organ, this now Machine will imdaiitly point out without any pain or
discomliture to the patieut. The One tor will, alter
he lian uaeertalned tlic disease and Its location,
SHALL sell at public Auction without roserve,
for the lm.
prescriSo the bent remedies uow knownwho
alt the Stock on the Farm, Fannin* Tool*. Furwish it.
mediate cure <>r tlio patieut, t» those
nlture In the JIoum, and a lar^c lot of (Jeeto, TurAll female complaints especially treated. I'nrtioas follow*
ular uttcnliou pal'l to Paralysis, Consumption, keys and liens, (.'oiuprisiug
'j'ho Celebrated StnlHon, HIjACK.IIAWK, tha •
Catarrh, Scliolula, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, CanA
Smith
Twambly Mara, and 3 rery
Disuaaes of the liye aint Eir treated suc- Celebrated
cor <. Ac.
promising Colts, .'of which come lioni tho inare.
cessfully.
I yoke of Oxen. <1 Cows. 3 llelfers. I Stocr
The Kick of both sexes aro respectfully Invited Also,
Call. 'J6 Sheep and Lambs, f pair of Ox wheel CarU
to visit the Doctor, at his It joins mi tho ahov.uuunand lUok*. Hied and Dray, I llorsn Juh Wagon,
tioiivd days ««/y, and commit with liiiu, as all conStaple*, Chains, Whoelbar
sultation* aro mlirttf frrt. Oentlemeu received Yokes, Bowes, Kings,
llvdfttoads
row, Fork*, itako*, Shovel*, Iron liars. C
to
I*.
M.
i
•
from
and
Ladles
from l> to I. A.M.,
and bedding, Crookery Waro, Mattras«os, Knives
k'atients visite<l at tholr owu houses alter 0 1*. M.
and Forks, Silver Waro and 3 Horse'* Harnesses.
All the abuvu Property will bo aold at Auotlon,
Great Chance for Investment.
and uothlng at private sale.
Salo to commence Monday, Aug. 15. at 10 o'clock, |
If good weather If not, the noxt fair day. aud
ONE OF THE BKST
coutiuue until all I* sold. Tho sale Ison the Huouk
Pi.4cm, la Kennobunk, down by U* Sea,
WM. L. THOMPSON, Auot'r,_
3IU*

PORTER,

_

I

Grist mid Flour Mills

!

GHEAT SUE AT ACCTIOV.

STATE NORMAL 8CHOOL.
opening term of the State Normal 8ohool,
at Fartnington, will commence an On Wrilnrarfar? Attinil 84 tb. Every arrangement will
AT
lie made, as the law requires, to accommodate two
on
Publio
at
Auction,
sell
will
Subscribers
hundred young ladUs and gentluuiun witli boanl,
the Premises. (SATCROAY, Aug. 6, at'J P.M., at reasonable ratos, an 4 to furnish the Instruction
IN THE 8TATK, FOR 8ALE

AUCTION*

Tllti

T1IK

for the training of
pecially needed In a school
Caximu.itks for attendance must be
teachers.
sixteen year* old. If ffcmalos, and seventeen
building
yoars. if males and must dcclaro their intention
to beoome teachers In the publlo schools of fee
State.
Persons attending the Normal School will be
tho Audroscogpermitted to pa** both ways overcharok
roa TUIity
gln IWIlroad fur ono fare. No
The
the outside. Tor loading and unloading grain.
TION. liMTKANCR kec, II 00. More particular Inlatest
of
the
and
order,
on
all
in
will
bo
furnished
formation
application to Properfect
machinery is
and most approved pattern. The Mill Is capable fbwor A. P. Kelsoy, at Parmington.
and
of
dour,
BDWARD P. WBSTON.
of putting up from ."M to 10 barrels
31
Oorham, June 20,1804.
grinding l.Vf bushels or oorn per day. This amount
of corn can bo ground with one run of the stones.
the
of
olty
Inaoeutral
located
Is
The mill
part
To
which with tiaco contains about iK.iUU Inhabitants
OFFICE and the 8T0RK oonnested with It t
—It le or easy access, and Is the only (Jrlst Mill la
a capital place for a shoemaker— the uflloe to
the city. It is (avorabiy looate I for retail trade
work In. and the store lor leather, Ac. Rent reaas well as custom grinding.
The Mill was built In 1861. when all kinds of maTO sRLL-my CHAISE k HARNESS. The
teria I were cheap, at an ezpunso of about III.500.
It may be run with comparative cheapness, as saw Chaise. though #e©ond*handed, It one of the belt
dust which Is plenty and cheap in the neighbor- styles In town—varnUh |food,new slip llnlnjr.olean,
and la on*
rooiny, with an air of ooinfort about It,
hood, may be used lu place of coal.
To any one having capital to Invest In machinery of the belt or bargain!.
a
to
good
aim. » no* »I»«"
and trade this Is a rare opportunity \ fbr
rnrnoB.
run of custom grinding may be added a large and
SwA)
and wholesale trade, in flour. Ao.
retail
Dlddetord, July 81,1961.
profitable
aubrerihera.
the
to
For lurtber particulars apply
or
Terms made known at time of sale.
JOKL HO BETS,
l.iROM the snbsorlber, a llstitish red HORSE, with
J0TJ1AM l'KIUvINS.
i1 white hiud feet, star In the forehead, (inall
Iliddefhrd. July 17, i v,|.
3l_ white
«iH>t on the no«e, Ave year* old. weighs about
at
AT
iiuuv^t
8S0 lb*. Whoever will return said horse, or give
l/<Miiiiii*«iviit-r*'
wfcere he way be
Inforuiat'on
"MOTlCKIs hereby given that the estate of Wll- wanlftL
CUAHLE5 DAY*
i\ ll»iu Cumtnini:*. late of Waterborough. lu the
3otf
Welle
July 20.136V
Depot.
County of York, ha* been represented Insolvent,
ami thai the Judge of Prulwte for ssld county has
commissioners to reappointed the undersigned,the
to Let.
claims of creditors
ceive, hear, and decide upon
from tho seventh
rslate.
Six
mouths
aaul
axainit
A good tenement. No. 3 In the new house In
said
Hhaw's Court, coruer of Alfred and Sit. Vcrday of June. A. I)., IH6I have been allowed totheir
CilAH. A. SIIAW,
creditor* within which to bring In and p^e
_iUon streets. Apply to
claim*. He shall meet for the purpose of reeelvUwJU»
City Dalldlng.
th«
at
Ing, hearing and dcoldlng upon said olalui
08)00 of Kdward P. Rurnham.at Haeo, In said conn*
2» HORN ICS FOR NALK, com.
October and «fl
ty. on the fourth Saturday or August.
7Alt^prtsluc soreral t>oil n>ur years old. the I
November next, from to A. M. till til M., and from
/ O \ rest from Ave to twelve years of in, at
'J till 1 P. M. of each of said days.
Oated at said ttaoo, thl*
day of July, A. Dn ■ ■ ■ 1' prices troin %1S to | 130. Apply to J. N.
trriMSON or A. 0. Clark, Alfred,
HOWARD 1'. BURN HAM,
In6t.
4wi9
1BRAKL 8. llOOnlHIN.
July la. I*H31
Steam Uriel aid Flour Mill, situated at the
of Maine and Lincoln streets In Biddeford.
wliioh is substantially built on a
Tlio
solid foundation is 31 x I'm) feut, two storios in height,
with a Imlltr house attached. Tho mill contains
three runs of burrstones -I) foot In dlamoter, for
I
xraiu, and ono for plaster ; also bolts an all Ui«
machinery necessary for inakinv t'ie i»est «jualof tua.il and Hour, together with elevators on

the

t.ew

eerner

XjOT^

MY

•°33r

""KShuu,

Stolen,

Strayed

~

—

—

Tenement

&

Coniiuinsionerti' Police,

hereby given that the undersigned
the soveuth day of June, IM»t, apby the Judge of Probate lor the County of

NOT1CR
led
were,

hi in

""

Is

on

|
MOSES KM Kit Y,

Attorney and Counsellor at L&w,
79

Main (Corner of Water) Street,
SACO.
ncyr

York, oemmissionera t« reoelve and decide upen
the claims of creditors agsinst tltn esUleofSaoiuel
KUPDK SMALL * SON,
L. Wlggtn, Ui« «r s*4>.,in said oounty, represented
AUCTIONEERS.
Insolvent t and Uiat six months (Tom said seventh
day of Jane, IMI. has been allowed to creditors of LIFE AND F1IIB
of said esUte to bring In and ttrove their claims.
OtteelnClty Dnlldlng, Diddefbrd, Me.
The uudersnned, commissioner*, as aforeeaid. will
meet to receive, hear, and drcMe npon such claim*
on the fourili halnrdays of August, October and
November next, at the odloe <»( Kdward P. Dnrnham In said Kino, from ten o'clock A. M. till 19
Bewlns Machine
in GIRLS, to ro*. Sinker's
«'clock M., and i>.»m two o'clock till Kve o*clook In 1U also, SOU to work on Caralry FaaU, to whom
1
the sftsruvuii uf each ol said days.
tbo highest cash prior will he paid.
Oated at said Stou this iptli day of Julv. X. 1),
1MAAC bHACJLBTT A 00.
KOWARO
p
UUKNllAU,
a
|«M.
Blddafenl, Jttly 1,ism.
AllNKK MITCHELL.
31

INSURANCE AGENTS, |

Wanted Immediately,

Top, Dlnck Walnut and Mahogany

CEiS'TRE TABLES,

TO MARRIED LADIES
nro peculiarly adapted, as they bring the
monthly period wltii such porluctri-gularlty.

»|

in

ii

in

are

Alto, Manufacturer of
Rvlaelai Cjrllalara, Male Drwwia,

and all other kln<la or Factory work In thla line of
hualnea*.
REPAIRING and JOB WORK of all klnda done
lu a workmanlike manner.

FURNACES,

Brick and Portable, will be ftirnlahed on
cation at abort notice.

Hare constantly on hand the

SICK!| They

NEW REMEDIES & NEW SUCCESS.

thit riij

tiling them.
thereof."
Alao, eonatautly on hand, the following atorea:
Star. Boston and
Uuard
IIouio
of
desirous
Morning
of
itaugo,
the
in
Persons
York,
County
Welcome uueat. Daylight and Brilliant,
so doing, can pay their taxes at my offico, No. Malm,
wood or o'oal—New England Hlate, Crystal PalTor
22 Kxchance street, Portland, prior to tho23th
and
ace, Cryatal Lake, Improved White Mountain
of July, 1804.
I'lvinouth llock.
varloua
NATHANIEL J. MILLER,
Parlor btores of tho beat quality, and
pattern*.
Collector 1st Collection District of Maine.
1804.
Portland, July 8,
HOUSE FURIUSMM GOODS!
No other money than United States Treasury
A good aasnrtment constantly on hand, auch a*
Notes or Notes of National Hanks, or gold or
French and
silver ooin, will be received for Taxes after this Tin. Japanned. Britannia, l.uamcled,
Iron VVaro. All klnda of work madu to order, and
89
date.
bo
or
ftrat
the
all gooda warranted to
quality.

MEDICALELECTRICITY!

FOR THE

^HAILROAD-^

whloh ho olfcra for uli
prieei challenging
Monday, the '23th July, 1804.
lata rlM.
petition, baring purchased before the
At the Diddcford House in Diddeford, Tuesbear in inlnd that ha has tho

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA.

GOOD NEWS

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

on

COMPANT-

Til

STOVES, STOVES.

Third Annual Collection List, tnado and committed to uie by the Asswor thereof, in accordance with the Act of .Congress entitled, "Ao
Act to provide intertill revenue to support the
Government, and to pay interest on tho public
debt," Approved July 1, 1602, ami the attendmenu thereto; that the several duties, taxes (on
income, carriages and plate) and licenses, aasewed, enumerated and oontalned la said list,
have become due and payable, and that I will,
in perton or by Deputy, nttend to collecting
and receiving the aforesaid duties, taxes and
lioenses, assessed and payable within the Conntv of Cumberland, in said District, at vty office, wVb. 22 Exchange it reel, Portland, from
the 2!11 ilay of July to the .10th day of July, A.
I). 1804, holh dayt inelutivf; that I will, in rnHB euhacrlher baring enlarged hi* nletroora,
«f
like mauner, attend to- collecting and receiving X sad purchased a large stock of all klmls
goods Id hla Una, would mil 11m attention of the
duties, taxes and licenses as aforesaid, assessed oitiiene
of DiddeCord. 8*00 and vicinity, to hia amand payable within tho County of York, in ple accoinmodatlona lor work, and tho
said District, at tho following designated timea
and places, to wit:
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS I
At Saco, at the Hotel kept by Rufus M.Lord,
com*
at

Coe's Cough Balsam!
Ovor

NATHANIEL J. MILLER, Collector for

|

the First Collection District in the Htnto of
M*ine, hereby give notico t«» *11 inrsons concerned, that I have received for collection the

lU failure U known. We have in oar
itornttMion, any quantity of cirtlfleatna aomo of
iltoiu from EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who
have uaed It In tb«lr practice, and riven it the
eighty-five pro-eminence over any other cowjKJunil.
It dues not Dry up n Cough!
».nt looaena It, to m to enable tho patient to expaotorate freely. TWO OR THREE DOS 118 trill intuno*/y cure tickling in Ik* throat. A HALF 1IUTable propel t; <>f mid Corporation, J»y said Aates- TLB Imh often completely cured Uio most Sin Inborn Ceaiih, ana yet though It la ao aura and
•ors, is $1,5X1,1'Jj.
WILLIAM nWIOIIT, Treasurer.
speedy In Ita operation, It la porfectly harmless,
beln* purely vegetable. It la Very agrenalile to
Boston, State of Massachusetts
tho taste, and may bo administered to children of
i
July JOtb, 1SOI.
any age.
MASJACtlfSITTS.
Of
COVXOJWItALTII
In cattt of Croup tee will guarantee a cure,
Sir roue, fs—Then nersonallv appeared the
If taken In aoason.
above turned William Kwt^ht, Treasurer of the
No Family ahould bo without it I
P«P|mto|I Manufacturing Company, and made oath
that the above statement, i>y him subscribed, Is
It la within the reach or all, tho price talng
trii<*, in my preseuoo, and before me, at Boston,
ONLY 40 CENTS!
Jul* -il. i*.I. And I aiu a Commissioner of the
And If an Investment and thorough trial doea
Mala of Maine, rraiiient in said MuMulk. duly oouiand
under
the
mlasioneU an-l qualified by
not "back up" t lie al>ovo atateinent, the money will
Governor,
toe law* i'l ||nine, to take depositions, affidavit*, be refunded. We aay thla knowing Ita uierlta.and
acknowledgment* of deeds, Ac., to be used or re- feel confident that ono trial will secure for Ita
l>o not waste
corded in Maine.
home In every houaehold.
away with
U itnens iuj hand and oflloial seal, atsald Boston, Coughing, when ao amall an lnveatment will cure
be
haduf
It
this July 30, IVil.
any respecfoblo Druggist
may
you.
UKO. T. ANOELL,
in town, who will lorniah you with a circular of
Commissioner ol Malno In Boston.
genuine certificates of ouros It haa uiado.
Sold by Druggists ever,) where I'. (I CLARK If
CO., I'ropnetora, .New llaven. Conn. Sold In HidSACO WATEU POWEK
Bacon. UMiy and NuiiUii
Mu*«rs
distortl
R Treasurer of the 8aoo Water Power Company In 3aooby MoasraH*wyor,
Mitchell ami Shaw.
aieowly
by
hereiiy give* notice thai the amount of all tho
assessments voted by said Company, and actually
liaid In, is one million and seveu tli >m and and two
hundred dollars, that the amount of the existing
capital stock is six hundred and seventy thousand
dollar*; that tho iluhts due from said Company LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
amount to one hundred seventy three .thousnud LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
live hundred seventy-eight and 21-WO dollarsj that
TIIK GREAT FEMALE REMEDY!
the amount of capital stock invested III real estate,
TUB ORBAT FEMALE RBMBDV!
buildings, machinery, ami other fixtures. I* six
Lrosf'a PliiiluuiCAL Diiop* euro all oomplalnta
hundred seventy thousand dollars that the last Ineldont to the aex, amt remove all ohatruotlona of
estimated value affixed to tho real estate ol said
nature, from whatever oauae, producing health,
Company, by tho Assessors of the towns In which vigor and strength.
tin -auio Is located. Is four hundred and sixty seven
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are better than
thousand seven hundred and forty-two and 50-100 all
pills, powders aud iiostruiusi lacing a fluid prepdollars, (file?,:I».VI.)and tho aggrexnto valuo af- aration, their
action la direct and poaltlvo, and It
fixed to all thu taxable property <»r said Company, needs nothing hut r**l common aunae to aee and
I
and
ii
Ave
hundrod
As/cr*i>rs.
twenty-two
by «ald
underatand tno.roaaon why thay core all thoae Ilia
thou»and six hundred and suventreu aud .A)-IU0| to which the female
system la aubjeeted, with dedollar* ($ji.,,Ci*.'Al).
aud a degree of certainty whioh nothing but
spatch
WILLIAM DWIUHT, Treasurer.
a scientifically compounded fluid preparation could
Boston, State of Massachusetts, (
reach; they aro, In the moat obstinate carea,
b04.
f
July J0th,
RELIAHLB AND 8URK TO DO GOOD!
RELIAULE AND SURE TO DO GOOD !
CoMHUXWEALTU 01' MATMACHL'UBTTSI.
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
Scitolk. ss.—Thoa personally appeared the AND CANNOT DO HARM,
above iiiiiiioit William liwlght, Treasurer of tlio
To the tnoat delicato conatitutlona.
S;»«> Water Power Company, ami made oath thst
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly
the above statement by hiui subscribed is true, in
tho regular return of nature, II taken a
tny presence mi l before me, at Boston, July ViOth, propuoe
and it la a
l.'W, Ami lam a Commissioner of tho Mate of day or two bilore the oxpoctod period,
that provoutlou li hotter
Maine, resident In Mill Suffolk, duly commissioned maxim ol tho proHailoa
ami qualified by thq tlovernor, ami under the laws than cure.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have boon uaed
of Ma.ue, to take depositions, affidavits, acknowlthousand ladlea, wltliln the
edgment of deeds, Ac., to be used or recorded lu by over twonty-tlvfl
paat alx mouths, aud tho teatlmouy of all la, "It
Maiue.
Witness my Itand and otllulal seal, at said Huston, auroly curea."
this July »th, i-"l.
CAUTION! I CAUTION!!!
GKO. T. ANUELL.
Bear In mind that I guarantee my drops to curt
Corr.mluloncr of l)«ods for tlio Stato of Malno.
Monsca, from whatever cause,
Suppreaalon of tho bo
taken to aacertaln If prog,
though care aliould
tho
cause, aa theao drops aro auro to pronauoy bo
duow miscarriage, II tiken whilst In that altuation,
and all are cautioned against using thorn, aa I wiaii
it distinctly understood that I do not hold niyaclf
ruspuiisiblu when used under luch clrcuinaUncea.
hundred

un.i iiiii

Notice to ForccloNe.

Joseph Woodman, of llollls. In the
\IMIEUKAS
»»
County of York, on the I.Mh day of May, A.
D. ltU.%, ronvcyod to Alexander F. L'hisholm. of
Sae«, In Mltl County, by ile*-d of that lUW, record<•<1 ixMik 'ill p. HT, York County Reg. of Deeds, Uie
following described real ostate. rix.i m tract of tlin*
tier land situate In Acton, in said County, bounded
»* follows: Detuning at the north west corner of
tho town of ShaplelgU. at Little Osslpee River,
thenee eouth by said town of iihapleUh. to laud of
Ifevld Llttlefleld. thence by aald Lllllelleld's lanJ
to land of David Webber, thence a northerly course
to land 01 i»id Webber, uud other land of ruine.
until it re*chr«ttie Little Osslpee River, thence hy
aald river ttrthe placo begun at being: the mujo
land conveyed to Mid Woodman by I. M. Uurbank
and John and Stephen Merrill, by deed recorded
hook AW, pages 490-1 of aald Rsglslrr. Said mortgage being k<V«u to secure the >uin or two thousand
dollars, and interest on three hundred of Hue from
of earns frotu throe month* after
date ; on
date, and ou $•>"«•> of same from five months alter
of aald mortgage being broken,
ooudltion
dale. The
the subscriber, the aald mortgagee, hereby by rcana thereof, claims and intends to foreclose aald
mortgage, and gtves this notioe of his said olalin
ami Intnntiou. pursuaut to tho statute In suob case
made and provided.
31
ALEXANDER F. CU13U0LM.

United States Internal Revenue.

S100 REWAKDI

NOTICE.

An Imperial Crown

l< a mere baultle. but the caowi or tiutrrr eon
ferred on the it. ad which uaturw luu neglected U>
embellish, vr time ha* robrx-d of IU native hue, by
L'ritUilara'a Ilnlr !>)•!
retains IU dark lu»ir« If renewed at Intervale to
Peerless ai i.»ng lhou<«u<)s of
the eloee of life
liiat proialM* much aud pertuiui uoth-

TABLES,
CHESTNUT AND DRAINED

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair, Husk, Exenlslornnd I'alrn Leaf Mnttro«iei,
Llro Oerao and Common Feathers, Looking
Glassea, now styles, Wooden and Hollow
Waro, Ilrooma, llruibea, feather Duston, llaby Carriages, Toy and Tip
Cart*, Dcdateada, Dcd Cords,
Clothe* Linos, Clothos lloraos, Toilet Raoka, Wuah
Stands, and a groat
varloty of other

GOODS,

wkietT*re o/f'rr f§r talr at tkt Itowrit Ca>k Prieti.

PICTUHES FRAMED TO ORDER.
HP* All kinds of Repairing, Uphnlsterinir and
Cabinet Work done with noatnes and dlspatdi.
J. CIIADISOURNE,
WM. II. NOWELL.
30

FOR THE POOL!
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY.

appli-

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
THREE DOORS EJST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.

Dlddelbrd, July 10,1804.

At a Court of Probata linliten at Fork, within
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday
lu Jul)', In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundred snil sixty-four, by the Hon. 12. E. Monroe,
Judge ofuUd Court.
TOILS Q. BROOKS, Kxecutor or the will of Sol.
a omon n rooks, Uto >■(' York, In (aid eoonty, de
ooased, having presented hla first account ol adinlnlitrntlon of the estate of >ald UMMM for allowance
Ordtrtd, That the Mid Accountant giro notice
to all |H)t«ona inturested by causing a copy of this
onlcrto be puhllahed In thof/iiion* ./«unwi/ print,
od lu Illddcford, In said county, tfiree weekssuoccsstvely. that they may nttpcar at a Probate Court
lo bo holden at lllddrforil,In MM county, on the
flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of tlio clock
In the forenoon, and shew canse.ir any they hare,
why tho same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ucorgu 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton. Register
§
At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and for the County of York, on the lint Tuesday
of July, In the yoar ol our Lord, eighteen
hundrud and sixty'four, by the Hon.K.E.lJournc,
Judge ol said Court
JOSEPH R. EMMONS, named Executor In a oer«/ tain Inatruineut, purporting to bathe MM will
and lestauientof Hannah R. huiinons, late of Kennubunk,In said county, doccasod, having presented the ramo for nronate
Ordered, That tfio said Rxncutorglvo notleo to all
percoiis Interested, by oauslng a copy of this order to be published In the l/ithm and Juurmml,
printed at Hlddeford, In said county, for athree
weeks suocusslvoly. that they may appear at Prolate Court to bo noldra nt Itldderunl. In said county, on tim lirst Tuc«day in August next, at tan
of tho clock lu thu forenoon, ami «hew c.tusc. if any
they have, why thn*»UI instrument should not be
proved, approved, and allowed as tho last will and
lestaiuunt of the said Uoceanod.
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
AtUut, floorgo II. Kuewlton, Register.
$
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FACTORY

ISLAJNT3D,

HA

Elegant
Faro for the Kxcnraion, 50 Cents.
Nabhath Schools, and other Associations and Par* FRENCH FLOWERS AND VEILS'
tic*, taken at reduced r.itos.
AND TIIIIKAD AND MALTA LACKS,
For further information, in regard to Towing,
Kxtra Kxcurtions, «to., Imiulrn «>l the Captain, on just opened and for sale at Bargains, (fur Mournhoard, or or LCTUKR IIKVANT. Olddefhrd.
ing Department Is complete with rich
IU)88 A 8TUUD1VANT.
Jit
&uso, July 19, |8Gt.
Collars, Gloves, &o,,'4c,
Bonnets,
8AVINC3

Veils,

HF" Robos constantly

INSTITUTION.

hand and mad* to or-

on

der.

Of* We Intend to keep a first-class Millinery
rnini Uieml or* of paid Institution arc hereby no>
I tided that their Annual Meeting (br tho onoioo Store, and our Head Milliner having been a long
of ofll:ers, and to aet upoo luoh other uiatteri as
time In the business cannot be surpassed for elemay ooine before them, wilt he held at tiiolr office
in 8aco, on MATURDAr, the 30th day of July, 1861, ganoe of style or neatness of taste. A11 who wish
at 10 o*olook A.M.
to combine Neatness, Elegance and Economy, are
HOWARD P BURNIiAM.Sec'y.
advised
to givo us a call, and call early before the
I
_8aeo, July J,
|g|
rush Is too great.
Freedom JYotice.
QT Remember the place,
T IIKREI1Y certify that I ha vet hi* day irlven my
MRU. U A. FOSfl,
I Mm, Josr.rit K 3Iitcukll, his time, Hereafter
lie Is free to aet au>l trade for himself. I aball
20
No. 00 Factory Island, Saee.
debta
eon*
claim none ol hli earnings, nor pay any
tnicted l.y him.
0. P. MITCHELL.
Attest) A.O Clouoii.
NEW
3w28
Hlddefbrd. July 14, ItWI.

WATCI1 m JEWELRY STORE.

For Sale In Bltldcford,

A '•! story double tenement IIou«e
on Jelftrson street, pleasantly and
centrally located a few steps above
the Mddeford House, always rentiVBOHB-'Ini! to the »>est of families.
Also, oue tenement on Washington street, near
the High School llouee. being one half of a two
story home, with the lot
The subscriber also oflbrs for salo hli residence on
a Cottage House, with
Proapeot street, ootuprtting
all the aeeompanylng oonronleuoes planne<l for
of
well
his own use i cistern,
pure water, pumps.
*o. Barn 32 by Ij,corn chamber if* (bet long, wood
of land, fruit
aeres
(bur
houee, shed, *r„ with
trees, ourrant* and the like. If inoro land Is wanU
as
good grass land
ed. he will also aell 4) aores of
with
as oan be (bund In the county, nnder-dnuned
tile, and not more than two-thirds of a mile from
on.
build
to
lot
line
tho (kotories—a very
Also, (bur acre* «m excellent land near the railroad, two small wood lots, and ten aeres of stripped
land. All of the above will be eold (br leas than
JOHN TUCK.
value.
3w»
July 10, I SCI.

MILK'S

PATENT MASTIC HOOFING.

TWAMBI.KY & CLEAVES,

annoanop to the elUtena of
Blddefora, tiaoo and rlolnlty, that th*jr hare

TTfOULD reapoetftilly
IT

opened atore

N*. 3 Crystal Arcade.

by Hhaw A Clark, whore they
former]ly occupied
Ml* a new and Ixsautlful aaaortment of
offer for

WATCHB8, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all artlalea mually fouml In a well appointed
Jewelry "More. atrlet attention paid to Hepalrtnc'
Watche*. (Hooka and Jewelry.
CoRln Plate* lurnlnhod and ltngraved at abortnotlc<>, and other klnda of einrra vlnjf don*.
Tho publlo are reauMtAilly Invited to eall.
HAMUKL O. TWAMIIIjKV,
ALBERT K.0LKAVK8.
MU
I9M.
BMdcford, May.

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
DBALSM IV

Corn, Flour,

ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROTECTION AGAINST KIKE I

Popperell Square, Baoo.

exclusive
undersigned have purohased the
the aboveKoor.
right to manufacture and useof
IHDDKPUIID
inn In the town of 8ACO and city

TDK

It la no new thing, bat baa stood the teet of years
while everything else baa proved a (allure.

W. L. JOHNSON,

18

^e

The aubacriber la prepared to obtain from Gorera-

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF FAT.

SMITH,

Shingle*) Cloth or. M«UI!

A quantity on band to sell by the 0 allow.
M. K. CUTTJCB. * CO.
19
IUddeford, AptU », low.

do

Kennebuuk,

do

Attorneys and Counsellors
saco,

at

Law.1

Ifav* foelllllM for the nroneeutlon of all claim*

apfetflth*UUUi and the United KtatM,
korva r.

TAi'Lcv,

iy«

so wis

a. antra

Mf>
6JJ
9.(13
iiu
»•»

do
do

do
1,0
do

3.Id

9 -jy

3.24
3'3i
j 43

IU.43

4.M

ijo 403
|a08 4.18
10.19 4JI
hus 4X0

do

do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Berwick,
do
II.
AM.IL
Junction.
Berwick
8,
d<»
Junct. Ur't Falli llrancli,

do
do

do
Eliot,
do
Klttrrjr,
Port»in»utn arrive
14
lioiton

r.w.
3 no
UN

A. If

Dwton, at

2°
do

SM°i'
Blddefbrd,

I0.M a.10
11.09 b.ja
11.10 5 23

l.4.>|>i»8ui

tM S.00
104)0 6.30
100ft »J8
do
Klttory,
10.1ft 6.43
do
F.I lot.
5M
I0.JW
do
Junct., (Jr't Fall* Ilrnnch,
10.40 110
8. Berwick Juoetion. B.A M.R.«lo
C.'JS
I0JU
do
do
North Uerwlck
If.tW *J»
do
do
1 Wella,
Mil
11.23
do
do
Kennebunk,
11.43 7,13
do
do
Illddefi.nl,
ll.6| T.'il
do
do
Meco.
I *xri 7JTJ
do
do
Weit Scarhorn*.
U.I I 7.41
do
Heapborn'.Oak IIIlLdo
12.W 7.66
Portland arrlre
If when ticket* are
|y Fare« ar*J«* emit
at the office, than when paid In the eon.

pnrchaaed

at

Portland,

for
do
do
do

lioiton
Portsmouth

FRANCIS CI!ASK,
Scr*m»T**r>it*T.
4Ci#tf

Portland. Ajirll 4 th. IMH.

POBTLANIT anD BO8TONI1INK.

SUMMER

ARRA NOBMB1CTII

The * pi cod Id now sea-going Steamers Pared Clir* Ltwlrtwi ltd
MaHlreal, will until farther no
tie* run m follows
Leave Atlantic Wharf; Portland, ererr Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at T
o'clock P. il„ and Central wharf. Roatou, every
Monday, Tuceday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Priday, at 7 o'clock-P. M.
Pare—In Cahln, fi.iV On Deck. $1.00.
N. I). Kaeh boat la tarnished with a large number
of Htate Koouii, for the accommodation of ladlei
and famlUea, and travellers are reminded Uiat by
taklnK thla line, muoh »arlng of time and eij>ena«
will I hi made, and that the (nconrenlenoe or arrl
vlnx In Roaton at late hour* or the night will be
avoided.
The boata arrive In aeaaon fbr passengers to Ukt
the earliest trnlna out of the elty.
Tho Company are not responsible lor baggage to
an amount excoedlng $.V> In value,and that personsi, unlen notice I« siren and paid for at the rate o!
one passenger for every $VW additional value,
jy Freight taken as uaual.
L. BILLINUS. Arent.
<ltf
Portland. Nov. 90. ISM.
_

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!
SE.KMVF.KKLY LINE.

The aplendld and fat Hteaminlp*
Lorwel I'olnl, Capt. Hoffman. and
P«l*mac» Capt. Klierwood. will, until further notice, run aa follows
Leave Rrown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wodne*day and Ha tun) ay, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier •
North Klvcr. New York, every Wedneaday and Satunlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Theee ve*»eli are fitted up with line aocommodatlona for pa«aeni{era, makiug tlili the mostfpeedy,
safe and foinfortable route fbr travelers MM
New York and Maine.
Passagw, $7.00, Including Pare and State Rooms,
(iood* forwanled by thl# line to and (Tom Mod

treal^ Quebec,

llangur. Datli, Augusta, Kaatport

requested to aend their Freight to
the Htoamer aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that they
Shippers

are

leave Portland.
Por Freight or Paaaageapply to
KM KitY A POX, llruwn's WW Portland.
II. B. C ROM W KLLS Co., No. M West Street, New
York.
49
Portland, Dee. 1,1863.

COUNTY

YORK

Fire Gents Savings Institution,
0RQAN1ZED MARCH 87. 1*30.

President,
Vico

John M. Goodwin.
l'ruKt<icni, Lionard Andriws.

ttecretaryamlTreaaurer, 8iiai>racu A.

UooT..ar

William II. Thompson,
David Palm,
Thomas II. Coui,
■
....
IIorack Ponn,
i Truateas.
K. U. Hanks,
Ann. II. Jkllesom,
William Rrrkt,
Maiimiall Pisncn,
( John St. (Joonwi*,
Investing Com, ILkonard Ani'Hkws,
(William Ilmicr.
I5f l>e posits received every day during Ranking
Uourr.at Uie City Hank Rooms Liberty St. lOtlu

VERNATELLA.
Warranted to make tho

SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
Water and dampness proof, and wear one*
third
longer.

(pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar)
VKRNATKLLA,
Copper, having
greaao,
preparation
the
and when the
LIiimxm]
Rom
oil, or any thlngor
are ouoc luturuted » 1th

.<•!'

la a

no

kind,

It, water oan

no

get through thorn than through eojtper iUell.

more

I'rlrr 45 ('cwta per lUiilr,
at retail everywliere.
Rut Its coot to Uie purchaser Is really nothino,
as it make* the aolea wear enough longer to more
than pay Tbr It, leaving as a not gain the making
of them Water and Daiopncea Proof, and the preservation thereby of that priceless gem, tho boatta.

liEAl}

this;

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.
Um Vernatella un Um Sole* <>f your (Mow. It
make* tlioiu water proof and thereby protect* your
foot (torn daui|>neaa, for Cie ground la alway* nor*
or le*e molat, either from run or the moraine and
•renins dew.
At WnoLRtAb* in Doiton #r
0K0.0. OOODWIN k CO., M llanorer atroeL
8. »l. COLCORD k CO., titi Hanover itreel,
M. K. ItL'IlK k CO '*> Treuiont atreet.

At Wiiommalb m Portland nr
J. W. PERKINS A CO* 86 Commercial a tree t,
and other*.
Manufactured In tlia Chemical Department of
the Gaboon ManuUcturlnit Company.
WVMAN A TTLKR, Agent*,
tU Water atreet, lloaion.
7mV

AHKEAKS AND BACK PAY.
$100 Bounty tothoee who hare *erred two year*,

been wouoded In battle—and to wldowa ana
heir*.
Pension* to fnralld Holdler* and Seamen—aleo to
wldowa and dependent motherland orphan allien,
ami children under alcteen.
I hare nnuaual faoilltlo* fbr prneeeutlng tho
at>ore elalma promptly and cheaply.
Ilare already made a large number of application, and
with uniform moceea. No pay required iu eaaa «»f
ftulure. Addreaa peraonally, or by letter itatlnc
EDWARD KAbTMAN,
particular!,
I jtW
Saoo. Malaa.
or

IV. We DAT.

Auction nnd Commlaalon Merchant,
Inform tha t>eople of Dldtlefbrd, Baeo
aod rlclnlty, that he haa taken oat Itcanee le
a* 11 at Auction lor all who may fkror him with a
call. Aleo, all kind* of /tfrmnd Hand VttnUmf
buuykt and ">u on reasonable term*. Kecond hand
Stove* ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chain ra>
bottomed. Feather bed* eonttantly oa hand
Place of huainee* Liberty atreet,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi tutford, Mt.
Btf
December 3d. IMA

WOULD

OWElf ft MOULTON,

MERCHANT

TAILORS,

and dealer* In

tctdjr-Maile Clothing and Porniihiig fioodi,
One door Weat of York «"■'>

lyr

HOTJLCE*

AND PKIXB MOKEr,
For eerrleee In the Army or Nary of the United
BUU*. aad llatUra hlmtelf that an experlenee of
of baalnaaa will
more than forty year* In thia kind
Lnat Twice aa Long!
enable him to pre aatlriketton to til who may em.
reaeooabU.
him
Chargee
Individual right* (br aale by the undersigned, or ploy
1H«RN BMKttr,
W
we will apply ilia moling when desired.
It la the best covering extant Ibr rvoft, whether
TAPliBV k
covered with
than any other material with which » roof oan
covered, and will

Weet tfeorboro

It. LIBBT

8.

meat

II Coid One-half Letts

rm^Vi1.r"L^rUm3utu
leMKIIaoheth.
do

FOSS,

MRS. L. A.

RIBBONS,

8ACO AND BIDDIC70RD

TRAINS LKAVK AH FOLLOW I

39

Snuo, Mnino,

IllIK

COMMBacilO NolDAT, APRIL *TU. I8CI.

J. GOLDSUROUGH.

VINO direct ooininunication with Boston and
Now York P.mporluuu uf Fashion, has lust rocelvod
and oitetird mi elegant atoek of TAN COLmlb and ftv«t summer CLII'I'KK. II.
UOLDTIIWAITB. Muter,on and after SATUR- OR and SCUTCH PLAID
DAY. July 'iid, will lenvo Factory Island Wharf.
K»co, for tlio PojI (touching at tho Parry), every
day, Sundays excepted, at 10 A.M. and V 1*31. Reand all the fashionable shades and styles.
turning, will leave tlio Pool nt II 1.1 A.31 itndftP.5I.

TWO TRIPS PER 3D ATT I

SUMMER ARRAJf«KJfKNTi,

Maim Strut. 8a co.

91

BRADLEY, MOULTON k ROGERS,
WnoUMAU DBA LIU IB

FLOOR, ARAM
83 OommoroUl

aMjiSiiumf'}
Hosaw,
A.O.

)

A PROVISIONS,

8k, Tboman Block,

Portland, Mo.w

CARRIAGES FOB 9Alt.

1 CONCORD WAGON,
r JERSEY WAGON
for aale by
a. T. 8HANNON.
at
MJxn.HK

four cents a week! Think of it! the faithful chronicler of universal
history—the cpitomization of universal affairs—for the price
of

one cigar, or a
single glass of brandy.
The newspaper is tho greatest of reformers.
It revolutionises tho household.
It dors

WITHOUT THE CHILDREN.

weary/solemn

O the

sllrnce

or a house without the children.
U the utrange, oppressive stillness
Where the children come no more !
Ah ? the longing ol the sleepless
For the soft arm* of the children
Ah ? the longing for the face*
Peeping through the opening door—
Faoes gone forevermorc !

height*

counsel.

tonio.. Itarou«cs the
tho soul, and makes
the currents of life flow moro freely and
healthy. Deprived of ita moro genial influIt is tho best mental

slumbering energies of

would go to rust, tho wheels of
bo arrested, and the world rowould
progress
into darkness of tho Mediaoval times.—

^lapso

Unsuspected

public, by

ling,

to

lie alto declares that accidents by collisions
arc entirely avoided, as no up trains are run
The following is tho time
over this road!
table:

Rowdyvllle.
(Junrrulvtllo,

j

a. .u.

EMBROIDERIES!

Cambric Edgings and Insertlngs,
Cambric Bands and

Also,

COJjLfiHSI COLLARS!

A splend d asftrtment of
Ileal Thread and Malta Collars,
Valenciennes Collars.
Cambria Collars.
Cambric Bets,
Llucn Sets.

KID GLOVES!

no

who

unless instrument wo

seemingly

saw

hanging

erj

HOSIERY, HOSIERY.

Real French Corsets, In White, Drab and
all uuuibers.

Ho foil in tho trenches at Wagner. Ho had
distinguished himself by his daring, his bar*

O

J?
I*

dihood, his fiery lovo of liberty. When tho
nation's alarum beat; his manhood crcct; ho
shook hiuiself; all his past frivolities wore

3

2

j

M. to P. M.

8plcu«il<l Styles, at $ »',<*> and $.'.50 each.

SKIRTS! SK1HTS!

a

lion.

than dust tu tho inauoof tliisyouug
Tho war has proved useful if only in

in

youug men. und

this, that it has developed tho latout heroism
our

humanity, in
cuuso

bo

Ilmiriubcr the l'lncr.

our

what is in
taught
fellows, in ourselves. Beus

th»*y

striotly
tively will

not restore Inst

•-

(7*

Suioking allowed in all the cam.
Qf" Passengers not allowed to stand on tho
platform, or put their hmi!« out ol the windows below Drunkard's Curve—the Cor pur
at ion not

wishing

to alarm pen* >ns

who

arc

in
patrons of tho Road. fy Passengers
the sleeping car*, espvially Stockholm rs, will
be waked up at Scrrrth Oicl Forest, 'Ihundrrland, and at the end of the Road. (Pkivatk
Information.) Stock in this road pat" from
not

75

to 150 per ceut.

QT TICKETS SOLO

tho

Rilling* favors

a

not alwavs

uro

dog

profitable.

S. K.

is useful to

save

j

April, 1861.

NEW STORE
and

MESSRS. HILL & BOND

lar^o
Juh r«e«vwl
well ooloftoil Htock of rurelp
ami Amcriirm Cloths ol all srftili-*
nml Ktylvd, couiprlilu^ Fluu lllaok
and K.inoy

nAVK

profitable

after you hav keolied
The shepherd dog in useful tew drive

them.

shoep,

but if you hav got to go and buy a
flok ov sheep, and par more than tha are
wuth.jist to keep the dog biuy, tho dog

aint

proliu'le,

not much.

I*ap dogs

are

useful, but if yu dont bold them in yuro lap

while

dogs

times when

they

dog.
ginerully useful,
aint

tlmro

nro

gitierally profitable.

Newspaper.

oats up a pound of sugar, and tho
has enjoyed is ended; but tho
he
pleasure
information he gets from a newspaper is
treasured up in his mind, to be used whenA

man

inclination calls for it; for
the newspaper U not the wisdom of one man
or two men—it is the wisdom of tho age—
of past ages too. A familj without a newsis always behind tho time* in general
ever occasion

or

paper
information ; besides thejr never think much
And then
or find much to think about.
there are the little ones growing up in ignor-

taste for reading. Resides all
is tho wife who, when her
there
thceo evils,
work is done, has to sit down with her hands
and has nothing to relievo her
in her
ance

without

a

Up

mind from the toils and

carve

of tho domes-

tic circle.
The ncwHj.ipor is the choapost luxury in
Fr«u no other source can so
existence.
much plcasuro and profit lio obtained at so
little cost. Think of it; tho history ol the
world s life for a week;
from ev-

intelligence

*

ery event worth putting in print; accounts
of war and accounts of peace ; tho risaand
fall of dynastiea; the fluctuatiooa 0f the
market; the incidents o( commerce ; casual*

flood; robberws,and murand elopements and
defalcations,
and
ders.
tie*

by

fire and

suicides and

hangings,

deaths, births

and

marriages; scraps of wit and humor, tales
and essays, recipes for
and

spseebee
making pudding and antidotes
poems,

for

diptheria;

bints upoa k>v*» and matrimony; conundrum*
and mocal precepts; apothegms, and jem* d'
ttpru, puns and pasquinades -and all fori

scattered in wild oonftuion on the carpet
"Make the room neat," replied the bright little
one. uuderstanding the look, and at once boginning to gather his toys into a basket.
"What more can wesdo to welcome papa?"
asked tuamtnt, when nothing was wanting to
the neatness of tho room, "Be happy lo him
irhe* ht comet!" cried tho dear little fellow,
jumping up and down with eagerness, as he
watched at the window for his father's coming.
Now—as all the dictionary makers will testify— it is very hard to give good definitions ;
but did not little Ueorgey give the very substanoe of a welcome ? "Be happy to him when
he comes."

Goon —A young lady advertises in the I'ort
Jtrvls Union for one hundred young men, of all
shapes and sises, to form a "gaping corps," to
bo In attendance at the xeveral church doors,
and on the principal streets in that village, to
stare at fetualcs as they pass, and mako "deliShe
cate remarks on their dress and person.
concludes by sayiug that "in order to prevent
a general rush, it will be well to state that none
will be culisted who jh>»icss iuletlectual capacity above that of a well bred doukcy." IUther
rough on the hoys. Still, it may interest some
of
young men in this vicinity, who, by way
much experience, might meet with favor as ap.
No charge for this suggestion-

plicant*.

Why is

a

bridegroom worth

more

than

a

bride? Decause she is given away and ho is
•old. The author or this atroeity deserted to
the rebels.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.
subscriber offers for sale a story and a
Ml Tbshouve
on Hill strwt, 8mo. in tboraagh
j?fi*half

£dmwp*lr,

HERMAN, ENGLISH A SCOTCH

CLOTHS,

.Cassimcres, Doeskins,

•iifiEMtt CJiJYJfMEIj TOWS
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C.

PLAIN SATIN, SILK & W0I13TKD

ViSdTJMGS,

iu Inrjjo variety.

of

f rtry

Ntyle ami Price, iniwlo In the inu«t

reliable

in it it iter,

■ml warranted tu

Ktre pcrfootnatlafaotion.
rul

for

others to make.

We baro alio a largo nod well selectod Block of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING!
o! fclio Uti-H atvle, out uud rntide liy hand,
which will bo told u# low as can
bo bought uhtewliero.

GENT'S FURNISHING
of the Uncut

Alio,

a

Mr*

Preserver!

\

DR. DOW eontlnnea to bo consulted ai tiU
oOe*,
No*. 7 and 9 Kndlcolt Htreet, Il<>»t<>n, on all dlsva*M«r» I'lUVATK OR DKLJOATK NATURK.
Dy
» long court* of
study and practical experience of
unllmltoil extent. Dr. D. ha* now th* gratification
of presenting th* unfbrtunate with remedies that
have never, ilnce lie Arsl Introduced them. frti*d
to care the mo«t alarminx cases of (lonorrtaa and
Sypiiiti. lleneath his treatment, all th* horrors of
venereal an<l Impure blood,
linpoteney, Scrofula,
Uonorrlura, Ulcer*, paint and distress In the regions of procreation, lallainatloa of the Bladder
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcci>see,Humor*.
Frightnil Swellings, and the long train of horrlblt
aymptoim attending thla clam of disea««,are made to
become at liarmlon as the simplest aillngs of a
chilli. HKMINAL WKAKN PJW. Dr. D. d*voUe a
ureal part of lilt time to the trealm*ot of thoao
carat causod by a accret and solitary bal.lt. which
rulna Uie body and mind, andtting the unfortunate
Individual fur business or society.-tfom* or th*
Lad and melancholy cfltecta produced by earl/ babIU of youth, ar* Weakness or Uie Hack and Limb*,
Dlzilucaa of the licad, Dimness of Sight, Palpllatli.n of the Heart. Dysiwpalo, Nmousneaa, Derangement of tlio dljeauva funotlooa, Symptom*
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful effcets on th*
mind are much to bo dreaded) low of memory,
confusion of Ideaa, depression oif aplrlU ovli foreboding*. aversion of society,self-dlstruat. timidity,
Ae.,arwaniong the evils produced. Such persons
should, befor* ooutemplatlng matrimony, eonault
a physician or
axpertenco, and be at ooo* restored
to health and haunlneas.
Patients who wuh to remain under Dr. Dow'a
treatment a ftaw days or weeks, will be furnished
with pleasant rooms, and ebargea for board moder
at*.
Medlelnea sent to all part* of the eoantry. with
foil direction* for use, on r*o*lvlng description of
your cases.

GOODS,

quality, ootnprlilntf

One assortment of

HATS AND GAPS!
Mr. Dond would tako this opportunity to thank
hl» friend* mi l tlio public generally for the liberal
iwtroiuge bestowed upon him for the past lour
years, ami hope* by strict attention to his uuslness,
and well out and thoroughly uiado garment*, to
merit a oontinuauco of the Mine.
0. W.nONO.
WM. 1IILL,
N. n. Several good Coat and Pantaloou Maker*
8
wanted.

TAKE"2STQTICJE.

MIIBS, PCHMICS,

F. -A.. DAY'S.

period, kxckpt

ncniNfl tub first tuiikk noxtuk,

kept by the rabeerlber at

SO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE TIIK POST OFFICE,

ind will l>e *old rery low for cash, as I purpose giving iny whole attention to other business.
Persons Intending to balld this season will do
rell to avail themselres or this opportunity to
jurcliase their NAILS, TUlMMIN'Ud, Ao.% which
or a »hdrl tloio U aflordod thorn.
Please eall and examine.
OllAtlLBa HARPY.
Wf

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

AUGUSTUS LIRBY,

J?.

Drug*, i?Ie<licinc*, &c.,

-A..

Ill

JDA.-Y.

Inform tho oltltens of 8ano and Itlddo*
to carry on tho

ford that ho still continues
WOULD

ELIXIR 1
Prepared froto Pure Vegetable Extract/, containing
*
nothing Injurious to the Moet Delicate.

80AIU,

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

this Dye. I will say It !s tho beat

having
the market, and warrant It. Any
INIn Introducing
Whiskers, and wishing oolor them
llalr

Orey

Only 75

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Asset*, 31st December,
Losjmmi paid to date

England

/

#.~W) ttOO.OO

$310,93G 00

This Company olTers peculiar fnollltles to persons Intending to Insure their lives, In Its safety
aud stability, timjuirud In It* fourteen years' expo,
rioneo 1 In its assets, which (without lis capital of
*100,001!) amount to over three-quarters of a mil.
llou of dollars, being more than two hundred thou*
sand dollars In excesa of IU liabilities for the rein*
surancc of all outstanding risks 1 In tho fkollitlcs
presented In Its accommodating system of paymenu of premiums \ In the large number, diversified conditions and occupations, various aires and
localities of the llvoa Insured, giving tho laricest
requisite scone for tho operation of the lawaof average mortality, and tho aiupleat guaranty to tho
Insurod for the lienellta theroofi In the division of
profits, the annuo/apportionment of which having
for tho paat fourteen year* averaged f*rlj per
rrni. of the premiums paid.
Policies are Issued upon all the plana uaual with
Llfo Insurance Companies, and at a* low rates as
la consistent with a view to equity nnd solvency.
1'artlea desiring Agencies in towns whero the
Company havn none, and those wishing Traveling
Agencies within the New England Mtalea, will apply U> 11. ti. WILSON, OS State Street, IWton, giving such refurenoe, or Information as to age, prescut and pant business, as will enable hi in to form
3ia&l
Judgment In regard thereto.

House for Sale.

Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

FoX 11 LOCK, l'oKTLANI), MaINK.
W. S. Bawtkr.
RiirKnRMrp.a.

Hamuel Cony, Governor of Malno.
J. L. Ilodirdon, Adj. (ten. of Malno.
Win. Pitt reaaendeu, U. S. Senator.
(itnlS
Lot M. Morrill, U. S. Senator.

Illcidcford

Olddoford, Nor. 131

Union niock.
47

Also, Soap Stone Holler Tops, Fuuuui Stones
Stove Llnlnga, Ac.
Work done with neatneaaand dispatch and war
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
|8tf
Dlddeford, July 4, >863.

OookH

subscriber offers for sale

Law,

soutii ncmncK, mh„
Will give »,*»eolal attention to m^jurins '*"•
MK.
ALFRED,
HumPut* Pay and I'rltr Vonry for »oldlor» or
their children, mother?, widow*, or orphan
Will giro special attention to the collection of I peaiiicn,
At ply In
are entitled thereto.
ftountio* and I'enolons, and U> the provocation ot altlcr*. .te.,wh'«
UKO. C. YRATOW,
pern'ii or by letter, to
all claims agalnit tho Uovernment.
Mo. Hcrwlck, Me.
470
Fees
No cliargo unlc.«s fucecsiful.
Wanted.
Sampil K. Hamilton
IraT. Dkrw.
Ilyr.^j
r\' 8II0KMAKBIW wanted on pegged and fewad
8. NKWCOMlf* MILLIK KN.
NATirANlEL 1IOBBS,
If.) work, by
12
Blddcford, Afar eh JTJ <CL
If you wiJTto"buy pure
IJnndMlirrnird Dru|« and Medlelae*,
north nr.RiricK, me.
(ienulno Patent inediolno*. Choloo Perfumery,
Claimi on (he aovrmmnt fur Ilounty, Pensions,
Soup#, and Fancy Uood* of all kiu<U. call at
Dack I*ay and I'rlio Money, prosecuted at reaaona
UK. M.UlTli.'tf Drug btorv,
bio ohargei. No charge anlosa tmccesafUl.
lyl
4
Liberty at reel.

Real Estate
F"or

Sitlo

in Blddeford.

Wanted,

YOUNG MAN 10 to jfl > cara of age, to work on
Aafrriu. Thla la a rare opportunity. Inquire at
TMeSteo Ifaltr I'uutrCo.
IT
ollioo.
Offer* fbr tale at.redneed price*, from one U> one thla
hundred acre* of good (brining land, part of which
near
Covered
St.,
IIOU$E,
Liberty
I a covered with wood, and located within about
Bridge. Biddeford. Valentine Free I* prepared
three-fburtbs of a mile from the new olty bloek.
or
HI
Linen, Cotton, lk and Woolen
Also a largo numlier of homo and store loUln the to dye alfklnd*
Hood*, of any oolor. In the beat manner. tioata
vicinity tho mill*. Terms «aiy.
Til 08. QPINDr,^»eaf.
YetU.PanU,Cape», lUgUM. Baaqulna, 4c.; clean*
I8tf
rd and colored without being ripped, and pat In
rood order. All oolorlng don* by him la warraated
nottoamnt,
lyria
in amy variety,
I

DYE

PRINTING-,

NEATLY EXECUTED
•I tho ofnoo of tho
;6N10N AND JOURNAL.

-CHARLES II. GRANGER,

Teacher ol .MnMr.Sninmur atrcot, flnoo.
Piano* tuned to order.

1M

valuable assort

85....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

Plows,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TJ5BW,
CnulUron Kettles, Aah .Mouths,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL MiOXJRS,

Wo will make any and all doacrlptiona of Caat.
n'4« u*c«t by fertnera awi othora at tiia abort«at no
Ice, and at Uto lowait prlc««
A aharo of your patrwuAK* '* aollottad.
HuKAra Woonva*,
John II. UtaniUM
Blddeford, Juno H. IMI.
|rt

FRANCIS ZOEK

jknuam

Will oontinua to

koop at the old aterd,

AT KIWCP8
OEOROB H. KNOWXTOW.

Will procure Lountles and Pensions lor fA. /fa
■kmi/s« unSrtu tucrtttful- Parties at a distance can
iavo Uieir business utteiided to by forwarding a
itatnuientof tiieircase through the mall.
UKOIKlL If. KMOWLTQH.
Address
/At the Prolate OUioe) Alfrfl, Ala.
Ittf

Carpetings!

[|

CARPETS!
AT TUK OAIIPKT MTOIIK OK

h\ A.

\o< 1 ntifl V! CrH"l -Irrnilr,
LIBERTY HTIIKKT, .... 1IIDDKF0RD
Nervoj KilIr !,T«otl, Killed and KifmeH-l with
or
otil ]>*!u Uy tlic ftdmlnlftratloa ol Utu, Klher

Attorney

^

KNO'lVLTON,

and Counsellor at

»

IHf

F.

Alio,

a

FLOUR,

and Betail.

gouaral and full aatortmaot of

which will ha «old at Uio LOWEHT M«ikot Prlaa.
Craunil for tha literal |>iitr«ii»ic« of hia Irlemla
ami jiatruiM In tha j*ut, Mr. York would rai|*oW
lully solicit a ci>nUutianc« of Uio Mtuia.
Ul.l.lefonl. April 17, |86.\
ITU*

O.

ner

a hi

of

err.

*iund at au«li
•torn. Caib paid P»r Kec«.i»<J |Un«f KurnUurts and
old Junk.
01

Mowing Machined!
C.IITWJ

CUIFF,

Tho Boat Machino for tho I*aat
Monoy,

BUILT AND MOLD 111'

WOODMAN & HUJUNfTAM,

DMdofbrd, Main*.

imf

Alfred, Me.

HAMIIjTON,

GOODWIN,

('omnlwloa Htore at Mir
AM opaned
ALPRBOand UllKlirv HtrrcU. »Ur«
H|
ha bai for aalo all artlolca qmallr

Law,

Will *1r* jwrtmaUr MUntlim to Inrntljcitlon oi
wnd lltlvi.Mi<l other iu»lUr»»|>pe*r(n;; on tin rtoI8tf
irrt#intli« jiul.'.lo ufliot* at Airred.

B.

|Wholoaole

O.

DENTAL

OEOHGB 11.

CORN AND

Coniiiiiftftioti Klore.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Ctt]or»r»rin
ni l.icf ,nlw\|.rll «», Iter

lllddrford,

DAY,

No. 3 City HuiJilin?, ni'Mcfortl.

lSIf

CORNER,

i#-Choice Family Groceries,

JJAIMi.lfYS

GREAT

Mioeiiinkcm

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

a

Ul'M JIOOKN. Photograph
Portfolios, Kngrarlngs,'Photographs, Note and loiter Paper, Wrapping Paper, lVckol Cutlery, Ac.',at
the lowrtt ea»k priett]
No* 2 Cryatsil A rrnilr, llidtlrford, Mr*
HORACE I'll'BR.
ylM

dFaniisra-,

U K0I10 B U. V EATON,

COUNSKIiLOIiS A.T LAW,

Books /

!

mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCKLLANK.
THE
Allium*, lllank Hooks,

aUCCKftfiOK TO T. P. H. DRAKINO,
MILL CO* J 1*1 K* TO

Attornoy and Counsellor at

DliEW k HAMILTON,

Tablets,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC.t IC.

Fotanh,

DR. 1IA.LKY,'

Important

Dmp<

Of Coflln*, Robe* and Plates that can I* found In
York County, wliloli will be fold cheaper than at
any other place. Alio, Agent lor Crunu'j JMulllo
llurlal Cafkct.—Saw filing and Jolt work done at
abort notice. At the old »tan<t, Itanrliift Hutldlnjr,
Ctientnut Btrent. Itealdeucc, South Street, near
lUtt
tho City Building.

to

Marble Works!

Stones,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Kcrp (ho Largral nutl Ural Anorlmriil

A

foreign countrle*. Caveat* tipcclUcattons, llond*.
Aeal^nraenta, and nil Paper* or Drawing* f><r PatenU, cxeouted on liberal terma and with deapateh,

MOJSTTJJWLEJSTTS,

either npun or closed—«/kviv* allowing ti n plate In
lU piop\ir place, boaldea adding very luuoii to tho
beauty oi tlio cullln.
Our Collin Ware room a wore eatabllahed In IBM,
by requoat of citliena, who have given it a liberal
patronage, to whom wo would render thank* fbr
l>aat favor* t alto, for tho llherul patronage of thla
vicinity. No paina will be apared to glre satisfaoLion, aud make thla the f?r«f Coffin M'urt Eitubliik■nrnt in thla coiiuty. A* we are continually luak*
Ing new Improvements. everything will bo fitted up
n tho very
atyle.
Robe* and l'lataa constantly on hand and ftirilahed to order, at our
llnran itrfrl.
Calln Mnniifiictorr
J.C. LllillV.
1861.
ylrt
Oiddeford. Mo., April,

j.

opposite kilby Surot,

BOSTON!

FT Kit nn oxtenalv* practice of uuwarda of 30
year*, continue* ton-cure Patent* in the lrnite«l
state* nlso lii lireat Ilrltuln, France, uiid other

RESPECTFULLY

JC.

CoJIlu

ini/ton,

ADili5"&

SOMICTHINO NEW.
L1HBV, Sole Proprietor, for thlacity, of
• J. 8. MERRILL'S J'atrnl Coffin Lid-patented
March £Jd, li*3. Thla Improvement oomdata la
outtlngoir tho lid, with u projection for tho name
plate ; tha lid turning hack over the plato with a
of Uila
i*orrc*j»ondlng reoeaa. The ^roatadvantage tlio
lid
xtylo of oollins la to exhibit tho plate wltli

Id

70 Ntniti

of U.S. /'aim/ Of <•*,
(hmil*r Ikt art of

REASON'S

The xubicrllter offer* Tor Kale hi* I
NEW STOCK OP
COTTAdi: JlOl'bK aituatod on tho
IIcighU. curlier of Middle and Acorn
& iTIcihcinc* !
Mtroets. Said houto la in pcrfoct repair, containing | Frciili
nlue room*, with both hard and volt water brought
aubaorHtor having Just purchaaed a Fresh
In by putnps. There I* a tiara and shed attached.
Block of Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., invites the at*
There U u uineoted with tho lot a finely eulttrated
cntion of the publie to the abut a fact.
aa
I
such
or
fruit
tree*,
J.b.\VS\'KK, I'rugxiat,
garden containing nil kinds
lllddefbrd House lliock.
auple, pear, plum, Ac., gooaebcrry and grupe vine*,
ail In bearing condition ; and In the garden iia
24
with
x
foreign
vine*,
grape
17,
Urapo llounuao
Pure
13 varieties, nectarine and peach tree*. Kald houao
18tf Juit rccelvodand for »alo by J. 8AWYK1U
aud lot will be fold cheap If applied fbr soon,
JU1IN II. PAlUtKn.
Warehouse.

lllddeford, April 29.1864.

Late

CLOTHES WltllVfiEK.

COFFi.V mtilEiiOVSE.

IIIIK

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

HON,
AUCTIONEERS,

llc»earctic* mmlo Into American or Foreign work#,
determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
lnvenlion*—niid le^al or otlior ad v loo rendered in
alliuatteratouchlm;Uieaauie. l'ople*of Uioelalu»«
of any Patent ftornUhod bv remitting Oue Dollar.
AixiKuGiSS!* recorded at U'luliinxbon.
fto Jytr.'Z .'<• /•»» L'niir.t Statu pouttm ivprrtor
farilltln for nhtainimj I'atrnli or mttrluimimij Ih*
uadnlabtiitif of immti«nt.
Durtn;* eight month* tho aubaerlber, In courM of
lil* lurre nrietlw. inado «»n /*•!<•» rejected Applicapanies.
tion* NIXTKEN APPEALS. EVERY one *>( which
Thankful for pn.'t favors, we aak a continuance »v;i« tl^cidod In A#* favor by the ComwUfloner of
of tho same. Cull and ace us and bring your I'utcnU
It 11. EDDV.
faithbu
to
us
will
fricuds. All liusluc&i ouUustod
fully nnd promptly performed.
I
HON.
TESTIMONIAL*!.
Hl'ICS SMALL
li rlrt
"I retard Mr. Eddy on one of the mm/ tapahU
DlddtAwi, JuneZt, I- Q,
and
with whom 1 havo had
tuciffui
practitioner*
SHERMAN'8 IMPROVED
oILoial lut«rtour*e."
C1IAIM.KS MASON,
CwuralKdoncr of Patent*.
"I linvo nohetltation In a^urin,; inventor* that
why It will pay to buy ono: 1st They
cannot
a
liable
to
not
ointdoy person morr romprtmt and
get thoy
aro simple lu construction,and
truilwortky, and wore capable of puttlnK their ai>out of order.
In
will
caro
pllcatlou* a forui to Mtcure Tor them an early
they
ad. They aro durablo \ with proper
aud (Uvorable consideration at the Patent Office."
last a lifetime.
EDM DM) UUJIKE,
Ud. They will save their wholo oost every six
Late Coraiul**louer of Patent*
months In clothing alono, at tho present high prt"Mr. It. II. Eddy haa luade Tor tne TIIIKTEEN
oes oi cloths.
uu
all
but oua of which patout* hav«
work.
application*,
4th. They save a great deal of banl
been granted, and that ii now ftndmu. Much un
T. L. KI M HALL'S
For sale at
mbitakcahlo proof of gnat talent and ability on
Hard ware Store.
'.'Ctf
hi* tiart load* uie to recoinuieud alt inventor* to
apply to hlin to proearo thoir patent*,a* they may
bo *uro of having the iuo*t faithful attention i>«.
■towed on their ca*ua, and at very reasonable char*
J 01 IN TAUOAItT.
CO.
B»a."
Uoiton. February, 1S6-I.
lyrV
aunounee to tho cltlxcns ol
Hiddcford and viciuily that they have opened
to Farmer*,
a shop on Lincoln street, in thu eastern end ot
tiie (Julnby A Swoetser Nlock,tor the manufacture oi
rhe aubiorlbora hi\?e for aala at (heir Foondr/ on
Grate
Hprlni^a I aland.

MANLEV A SAWYER,
Office 82 1-2 Excliuugc Street,

$831009.41

1«63

Dividends Paid In Cash to date

BJ7PDB SMALL

&

We aro giving our whole time and attention to
the abovo busiue«s, and represent thu following
Companies as Agents, vlij—7'As Matuwkmtilt Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Masa., capital
over $.">no,0on. in this company wo have upon our
hooks over An members of tho first men In Hid*
dcford.Haeo, umi vieiiilty.
Also, the jV< u* KnalunU IJft Company, located at
Dost'U. Hsm eanltal of UMPWi us cash diebur.-nuicu:< to It'LIlo il«'i:il>er> In li'" waa £U"v
Wc opeOn, au.i it dl. I<: Mil la IS£) v.n j:!
rate as Agents for tho fallowing flro companies!
(/. of t'hel'on. Jl.i *., ijuitcf Uutuc'a '»<
f.i.:»r/ nil an I l.nn Inn h'trt
at, ljuln<'y, .M.i.
ci' >, inpitai $U.0Ul.i» l, ,\',rwieh t'lri Ini. Co.. Norw!eh, l'onn., Ii.<nrpi.rated In I ''t, capital jtfui.tAnij
Pn vi(a/i."i, of Maine, *11 i,o<mI, reliable stock com-

T

J. 11. Mamlkt,

Conts por Box 1

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,!
Offirc in t'ily Bnililin?, Bldileford, Mb.

HE undoralgnod being licensed by tho Unltod
Htate*, lire prepared to procure Petition*, UolinArreara t»l Pay and Pi Izu Money, for auldlera,
ties,
INCOIU'OUATBD I1Y THE STATE OP MAINE. M-ainen, ir their hutr*. IIIII* Tor Hoard und urnUllOANlZKD
1B19.
Pl'M'ltTllAL—
CllAUTKll
portation of Recruit* or Draltcd mon collected.
All demand* against tho SUto or Uuitcd Mutes uttended to.
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,
Having an Agent t>oth at W.iahlngtonand Augus
l.i, and having had large cxpeiicnco, wo leol aaft
08 Stuto Stroot.
Boston, Mass. in a**utlng tiiat any liu«ltie*< entrusted to our care
will bo faithfully and promptly executed. Wo
have a I an Agent in New \ ork, to attend to the
President—IIENHY CIIOCKER.
payment of Pi Ibo .Money. Advioufreo. Approved
Vice President—DAMKL HllAIU'.
claim* Mahcd.
Becrctary-W, H. JIOLL1STEK.

H. O. WILSON,

a

EDDY,

~

B.

$100

P.

ono

__

a. O. GOODWIN & CO., as Huuovor atreot. Boaton, Wholeaalo Agent*.

OTfioiT

to

It ia

Cases,

and the aaino aire as other Dyca which settlor $1.
Any one tliat triea It. and la not satisfied that It fa
thu brut I>yo they over used, by returning the l*oz
with the bottles halj full taa have their money re-i AMERICAN *i FOREIGN' PATENTS.
turned to tlioui.
Prepared by R. I'AHKKR LIHHY, and a<dd at
Ills Hair Dressing Iloom.tjulnby A Sweetalr's Jliouk
It. H.
3.11/
Oflieo. Hiddelord, .Mo.
opposite tlii-

A

lyeowlO

or

beautlftil Dlaek. should try It.

Cure in all

Or No Charge 31nde.
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from * a. m. to x p. m.
as above, njton all itiflicnlt nnd chroule dl**u«e« ot
every name and nature, having by hU unwrariMt
attention and extraordinary success lihhm a rep.
utation which calls patients from all parts of tho
country to obtain advioe.
Among tho phvsloians In Boston, none stand
higher in the profession than the celebrated l)R.
IH>W, No. 7 Endicott Street, Uoston. Those who
need the services of an oxperieuced physician aud
surgeou should givo hint a call.
P. S. Dr. Dow Import* nrtd has for sale a new
article called the French Secret. Order by mall, J
for f I,ami a red stump.
Ivl9
Boston. April I Wl.

SUPERIOR

Elixir la the result of mod.

MITCHELL, agont for Saco.

pertain

LIBBY'S

At tho old Plorco llakery, Chestnut at., IlldUoford. Having purchased an Improved II It HAD
MA CHINK, lie Is able to furnish a larger as.
QTTho Itcju
em dlicoverlcs In the vegetable kingdom) bolng sortment than over.
of
Iran entliely now nnd nbatrnct method
cure,
Jlo will run his carts In Saco, tho same as heretoforo.
respective of nil tho old nnd worn-out systems.
This lucdlclno ha* been tented by tho most
(Jnitrful for past patronage, ho takes this opporeminent medical men of the day, and by tbeiu pro tunity of thanalhg his patrons, and solicits a voltnounoed to bo ono of Uio greatest medical dlscov- tluuanoe of their custom.
THKODOAK P. 1ILCK,
erics of the age.
%SC
One bottle wllloure general debility.
Dlddeford, Juno 13,1661,
A few dosos euro." Hysterics In femalos.
Good
<lo
I'll
Ono bottlo cures Palpitation ot tho Heart.
and
you
*'13uy mo,
From one to t.'iroo bottles restores Uio waulliicsi
ZDR. LANGLEY'8
aud lull vigor of youth.
A tew dosea restores tho nppetlto.
1loot and Herb Bittern*
Throe bottles cure tho worat cases of Impotenoy.
STANDARD Medicine •, without the possibility
A few doses euro the low spiritod.
.of u doubt ttio l*cit remedy known tor tho foIOno bottlo restores mental power.
lowing, and nil kiadrcildi*«a*e4 s Indlgoatlon,Co*A few doses bring tho rosea b> tho oheolc.
tlvcncM, Liver Complaint, Pile*, Headache, HeartE3T"riiollstlcrs,« nervatcdyouthj tho over-tasked burn,
Halt Klieuin
nervous
victim
of
Dy/pepil*. Dirzlneaa, Scrofula,
man of business; the
depression!
Lulnc**, Debility, Jaundice,Flatulency
tho Individual rulTorlng from geueral debility, will Languor,
A
Foul
Stomach,
Humor*,
tho
all Hud i:.mi. .hit- nud permanent relief by
medlolnn thn Mood la
lly the tliuvly Hit of'thla
use «if tlil.i Elixir or K.jsenco of Lifo.
ni>petlto U rcatored. The ayatoui la
puriQod. Tho Tho
Ori'rlco $•£ pej- bottle, or three botlcs for $3,N atrengthcncd.
liver la Invigorated. Tlio breath
nndforwarded by oxprcas, on receipt of tnonoy, to
ia awooU-ned. Tlio complexion la bcautiflcd. And
any addres*.
ia ruatored
health
tho
general
Bold by all druggists every whero.
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonic. Asplendid appetizer. A harinleiw atluiulcnt A reviver
J)r. W. It. MKIIWIN A CO.,
of drooping aplrit*.
I'rioe 23, M and 75 oonU iter bottle. Sold by all
Solo Proprietors,
Cm 18
Den lor* in Medicine every where.
No. 59 Liberty street. Now York.
vcnnl ing

GOODS,

Particular attention paid to I'hyalclins'
of
Proferiptious He has ono of the largest stocks
Drugs and Medicines in tlio State.and would Invite
I
tlu-ir
orders.
with
favor
lilin
to
physicians

BAKING BUSINESS!

On, ESSENCE OP LIFE.

BUIIjDING,

NEW

nl

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

REJUVENATING

BMdenli Mnlae.
THIS 8TOCX IS NEW,

recrlvrri

it

3D I*. WRIGHT'S

Your attention la called to tlio stock of

Manuractuers' Supplies, &e.

DFl. DOW, Physician and Sargeen, No. 7 A 9 Fndloott Street, Boston, la consulted dally for all disease* Incident to tho female
Bltldoford, Maine.
system. Prolapsus
Uteri, or foiling of the Womb, Fluor Albua, hup.
D. POND.
10
prcsslon, ami other menstrual derangements, am
now treated upon new pathological
principles,and
guaraulcvd |n * x ,.r)
Jaya. Ho
speedy relief
Invariably certain Is the new mode of treatment,
DRUOOIST,
that most obstinate complaints yield under It, ana
the afflicted persou soon rejoices In perfect health.
CITY
Dr. Dow has no doul.i had greater experleuc* la
Has constancy on hand all kinds of
th* our* of diseases or women and children, than
&c. any other pliyalclan In lloatoo.
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may
wish to stay In Uoston a lew da) a under his treatto
addition
clioloa
and
ment.
E lmn juit rnado a largo
Dr. Dow, since IMS, having confined his wholo
Ida lilt of
attention to au offic* practice, for th* care or PriFANCY
vate diseases and KuinaU>l'»mplalnts,acknowledge
fouud Inn drug no superior In the United State*.
comprising every attlcle usually
N. ll.—All letters must contain four red atampa
store, such as
will not t» answered.
IIAIR OILS, 1'KRFUMERY, COM 118, I»KUSI1KS. or thoy
Olllce hours from tf a. v. to 9 r. u.
FANCY
Ae., Ao.

NO. 3, CITY BUILDING.

yeowio

MANUFACTURERS!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Jast

SALE,

At No. 4 Crynliil A rcnilr, up Nlnlro,

STYLES,

0.0. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover street, Bos.
toil, Wholesale Agents.

Teeth positively oxtractcd without pain, by theu«o
of Nitrous Oxide Uaa,at the office of

AND

PIANO FORTES FOR

CLAN TARTAN

Hole Proprietors,

M1TCHKL, agent for Saco.

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

Dress G-oods,

Dr. W. R. MEUWIN * CO.,

IMPORTANT

HIGHLY

NOVELTIE8 IN

during which the unfailing nature ol their action
would Infblllbly phuvk.ht pregnancy.
Ail letters seeking Information or advloe will
be promptly, freely and disoreetly answered.
Full directions accompany oacli box.
Price $1 per box, or six boxos fbr $5.
Sent by mail, tree of postage, on reoelptof prlee.
Hold by all resjtectable Druggists.

DENTISTRY.

Farmers'

■

SPRING GOODS,

and

HARDWARE!

For Kwta, Mlrc, Ilonrhra, Aula, Ilrtl Bi|i«
Mfthi In Fur*. \Vo«lrn«, tic,, Inwcii
"
l'lniilii Fowl*. Anliunla, &c.
I'ut up In '.Sc.. 30e. and $1,00 lime*. Dotttca and
Fliuki. |J and ( sltci Tor IIotkls. 1'ubmc nan*
Tt'TIOMH, 4o.
"Only Infallible reined lei known."
"Froo from PdIiudi."
"Not dangeroui to ths Human Family.**
"KaU come out of their hole* to die."
[old Wholculo In nil lar^c cltlc*.
'Hold by»U I>ru£i;i*t«and n.Ulk'i»everywhere.
'!!! Hkwaiik !!! o! nil worthies Imitation*.
'See that "Co»tAR'k" name !• uu cavli ISox, Dottle and Flask bclure you buy.
IIF.S'KV It. COSTAR.
Addrew,
'Principal Depot 4^'i Urut'iui}', N. V. Cmlfl

3NTETW

Goncral Manager of Agencies in tho New
States.

and oonnueted therewith about half
«f lana wall
* aan conciRTa
roa TBBATaas,
with fruit and pluia
bou»« eonUlns nine
sited rooms.
ao.1 adjoining Is » r-*1 wood-hoa* and stable.- I *rlMle«l wllk XeatufM aa4 Dliyatck a«
TbU hiMiw an*! land will U
»t » tMirK»lu. IT
TUltt OPFJCK
applied lor mob.
(li)
JiXOWU HOltSOH.
an

Health

*nn

all tho tune, tha aint profitable at all. The
Under Shirts, Drawer*, White ShirU, Colooach dog is one ot tho most uselnllcHt ov
lar*. Neck Tie*, White Silk and Linen
dogs i know ov, but yu hav got to hav a
iiJk'Gi, Uluck do.,Stupcnd(>rs, Fino
coach (and that aint always pleasant) or yu
Kid, Cloth and liuck UIotch,
Fur Driving Glovtxs, Ac.
Thus wo see that
kant realise from the

LIQUOR SHOPS TlJROKili TilK
Wnoom —"Papa will soon be here," said
COUNTRY. JB Daily patrons ol the Road, mamma, to her three ye.iw' old boy, what can
above Toperwillc, will be supplied with
Georgey do to wclcouie him ?** And the mother glanced at the child's playthings, which lay
through tickets at halt price.
a

i

ft

children frt>ui

AT

Value of

GOODS!

NEW

nothing made hoarding a Nufoundlin dog. Garments of any tlylc
Kat teuriere arw useful to kech rate, but tho
rats aint

ELLIS,
15

The Nu-

drowning, hut you hav got to hav a poud or
water, and children runnin around kurvlew,
There uint
or fire the dog aint profitable.

•*.«

baggage.

grief.

Duos.—Josh

ox

fonndlnnd

WM..—

«»*f»i*7.o.

without

briel wiy on dog*. "Dog* in
tho lump.** says .Joshua, "am useful, hut

tbi* Road most "look out tor the engine,"a*
lieno hell is rung or braksataeu employed
disand
the
Curve,
low Drunkard'*
Company
cl.iiin nil rvsp-uuibility fordamage. ^2f All

Odjjnjr in |||>i nw* ui mo
un«l orphan in pursuit of baggage lout by
frien U who have departed by this Road, arc
informed that the Corporation will adhere
to the usttyM of Ik* Road, nnd posi-

opened

world with

AMBULANCES will be
jy Persons living in the vicinity of

»

W0K8TKOT.

LIBERTY STREET, DIDDEFORD.

it has called into action all this gencr-

Kmay

Boiow

Rivkr.

Drunkard'* Cunro

*'

rarletyeFoKltkfAN

great

no more

find tho ntago of tho Tuu'KRakck Alliance
at all the ntation* ahota Drunkard'** Curve,
to ixnivey thern free to ant of tho til-

used.

Gray,

Dress Trimmings!

Also,

TUB

No. 59 Liberty strrcot, Slow York.

Sewing Machines,

suros, weary cvon ot

X
w

Cou% Mtrkan

CORSETS!

CORSETS!

cousin of yours, devoted to his pleaPnco $13,00 and upwards. Also. Sewing
those,—to whom life, for sale.
Machiue Needle.*, Silk Thread, Ac., Ac.
with all its luxuries, had becomo a bore?

some

a.

Jlar, Ciiarucs E. Kixo, formerly tteoretary
to the London Evangelical Alliance, and reand Physlcently oonpected, m Tesldont Minister
Coatod
tend Free
clan, with the Veneinelan Mission, will
Sugar
with which he
•f CmI jn the l'rrarrlpllM
charge of the large
successfullytreated, while inant
hundred eases »f
Mission Hospital, upuftrj of
third ilagn.
CONSUMPTION in Ih* /Iril.iteondand
FEMALE
to the treatment
la
adapted
The
remedy equally
#
aflectlons
and
all
imhitis,
A Mini A. Catahrii, lii!
while It
of the iMtyt, Throat and Jir-Poiioget i
the enfeebled AftriHtui Sgiltm,
speedily Invigorates
of
the
Stom•
function.*
and energlres Iho deranged
aeh. fJvtr and HoictU.
and
Presidents
Permission la glren to rcftr to the
of the
Professors of the several Medical Colleges
and Safe.
Potter, Bayres
Certain,
clty.nnd to the Hor. Messrs. Adams,
anu Van Uuren.
Insurthe
with
stamp.
and
Address,
OTFor the Removal o f Obitruettoni,
JUv. mIakles E. KINO,
ance mf Regularity in the Rtcurrtnce
btatiun D, Mlblo ilouso.
New York.
the Monthly Period*.
the generP. 8. I wish publicly to acknowledge
of hudlse«se« osity of those publishers who, from motives
They cure or obviate those numerous
Ir- inanity, havo given this advertisement frtt intertho
removing
that spring from irregularity, by
to
lion. JUIIgious pajmra are earnostly requested
regularity Itself.
y5l»
Painful copy
They cure Suppressed, Kiceislro and
Menstruation.
They cure Oreen Sickness (Chlorosis).
They cure Nervous ami Spinal Affections, pain
In the back and lower parti of the body. Heaviness,
of the
fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation
Heart, LowneM of Spirit*, Hysteria. Hick Headache, Giddiness, etc, etc. In a word, by removing
•AT"
the irregularity thoy remove tho cause, and with
It all the eOcoU that spring from 1U
conCom pored of simple vegetablo extracts, they
tain nothing deleterious to any constitution, however dollcate, their lunotlon being to lubatituto
strength Tor weakness, which, when properly used
they never (all to do.
They may be safely med at any age, and at any

Ladies', Misses'and Children's, in White andeolors.

Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns, Canon tho wall* of society, nono drcatnod to bo vas, do., do.
a trumpet of sonorous noto until tho Soul
Cirover X Raker's
And what has bocatue und blow a blast.
CELBD11ATED
corno of that whitA-gloTcd, porfumed, hand-

tailing ix

ready
lage* upnn

Flouncing.

great variety of

a

Infants' Waists.

being dono above that
iMity and coungo, if for no other causo, lot
station, and principally of ivHpcctable poo- us
forgive its cruelty, though the chair uf tho
plc. Ihuoungora for till placce beyond are beloved one bo vacant, tho !>ed unslept in,
THROWN on without stopping tho train,
and the hand cold that penned tho letters in
ryi' i'i*»n» dmring to leave tho train will that noted drawer, which cauuot even now

pn**—all

Thread Laoes,
Gultnpura Laces,
Suij rua Lacei.

who u*xl to go about tho streets dressed so
Tho latest styles, from 2 yards to 31 yards round.
shabbily? Yes, tho samo. llo fell, covered Also, a great variety of Misses' and Children's
Skirts.
with wounds and gloty. Tho rusty and

DEDUCTION,
Intending paKHJngrn will plea*) notico tho
following "atago iliNOlioni," cto.
(ruin Idlltij.n via Touaccovilli,
oonntvtfd with nil tho trains.
Qf From
i-an F.xtho
Train
CURVK
DRUNKARD'S
frotu-A.

were

attempted it had
Not that villago loafer,

man

been shot down?

»*
M

i<ttot puts,
HiowwIImw.
Tremens lMlrlutnton,
llornetsnest Thicket,
Kcrcech Owl Porest,
Dinul Swamp,
Hobgoblin WuvJi,
ltattle«nake Ledge,
Dark Tunnel,
Whirlwind Cure,
Thundnrland,
nUok Valley,
l*»*th lUrer. arriving at

I

mitted to, all tho terrible trials o( the body's
strength and tho soul's patient endurance,—
French Laoo Veils,
them he boro with the sujterb buoyancy ol
lllack and White Silk Veils,
Grenadine and Tissue Veils,
was it
Who
tho
hero.
which
denotes
spirit
all colors.
that caught up tho colors, and rushod forward with them into tho thick of tho battlo,
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

after tho fifth

_*

Bessarstown,
Pauper Duirt,

HEAL
I
Valenclenncs Lace*,

VEILS, VELLS, VEILS.

3
9

Klot Gully,
Flchllactoa,
Debauch Slouch.
Klll-o»in«olenoti Cut,
Murder Hollow
Prison ton,

rllE

marches, tho hardship*) of camp and bivouac, Bugle Gini|>s, l'lain Glut|>, all colors, Colored Velall shades.
tho hard faro, the injustice that must be sub- vet llibbonn, Alpacca llraids,(narrow)

7..V)
s u3
ho7
8.10

(•Ulster's Junction
Drunkard's Curve

incoming

anJ nuke you cross when the supper was
ready and waiting,—who ever guessed what
nobleness was in him ! ilia country called,
and ha rune up a patriot. Tho fatigue of

ety. It is the BLACK VALLKY BAIL;
ROAD, which has boon running u gmit
while, though never before advertised in this
Mr. Hanks vouchee for its low
manner.
faros, ample accommodation, and euro speed,

Tippleton
Mcduuue Uorge
Topcrrrllle

and

u«,—impulsive, lun-ioving, a m.
a
tlo vain, little M>lGsh, apt to be crow when
the supper «!U not ready, apt to como late

Hanks, of tho Boston Seaman's Friend Soci-

KooU' Corner
Itreaklaw'a Restaurant....

outgoing

whose

taaultar to

brought

7.00
7.30
7.4A

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

reappear far off in a vision of glory! The
A splendid lino In all the deslrablo Colors aud
schoolfellows know not their corarado; the
Numbers. Silk TaOata Gloves, Lisle Thread and
mother knows not her own son. The strip- Cotton Ulores, Ac.

Iter. S. W.

Nippln^ton

Horoos.

How many a beloved "good-for-nothing"
has gone from our streots and firesides, to

B. R. Advertisement Extra.
the notice of the

society

ences,

Miscellaneous.
been

that

Important (o (he Afflicted.

A. CARD.
To Physicians and Invalids.

CHEROKEE PILLS
REGULATOR,

S. K. ELLIS'.

liirrcot stock of FANCYGOOOSerar offered
lothe Ladies I>r JUddcrord, Saoo and vicinity.
be found
up tho Anions them may

by flowory paths
knowledge. It is a friood

of

N0VELTIE8, NOVELTIES,

docs not deceive, a confident that docs not Malta Laces,
Brussels Laces,
betray, a mother that does not whisper evil

And we'll follow the Uood Shepherd
To the greener pastures vernal.
Where the lambs hare "gone before"
With the Hhepherd evermore !

lately

It

the rod.

swayed

fcnd* tho children

What It home without the children
Tie the earth wlthoat IU verdure.
And the skjr without the aunshlno j
Lite l( withered to the oore *
Ho we'll leave this dreary desert.

railroad ha*

ever

SUMMER GOODS.

than all tlio

light and life with it wherever it goes.
It stimulates the husband to sturdier eflorts,
sends the housewife singing to her work, and

carries

We will boar It never more
On our nirth-forsaken floor

new

family

the

schoolmasters that

Htrange It la to wake at midnight
And Dot hear the children breathing,
Nothing but the old clock ticking,
Ticking, tloklng i>y the door.
Btrango to see the little dr«sj>ee
Hanging up there all the morning •,
their patter,
And the gaiter*—ah

A

to educato

more

NEW

FARM FOR SALE.

A^fta*"V\

A^L'VS

The r.VnFRMOtJl) Kara, on U<a
BuiU>n JU>»d, thro* ullaa from I ha

jS£EJd»B"K»ln Ifaiipll**!
i"»» '-r »'<>•>»
Jfopttnd with
Attorney and Counsollor at Law, tnL»?n"i
trui dKlfl.«.l»ulUlla« a«i W»or70aorw
SSSk.
'offlct*.—HOMK8 IILOCK,
Ji.rtha land aaparat* If-lwlwd., Apply to Joaaph
1)1 l)l)KK(till), IfK.
Wmtl Wood UU. In tba Inltjr of
"llowa 'SSo which
lUlcr* to lion. I. T. Drew ( Uon. W. P. Pmnr.
1 .ill

Jlon. l>an»al.Uoo«lciiuif, ilwu. Nathan Dana.
lion. M. II. Dunnal, lion. J. N.tWiwIn, Jowpk
IIubion. Kkj K. 11. C. lioopcr, Esq., Uoutd AnIMi
drtfrt.En.
dm

t

lH

, jmo
1

A»r aoo«.

Jt cm».

rllU««.

Saoo. A»H1 10.1»M.

QT ikuik Choek*

priLtvJ at thia offio*.

Ifl

